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The Yokshim The Yorkshire College, Leeds, is a
Collee. iuch prized centre of light and learn-
College. ng in the textile education of England.

Some time ago the Clothworkers' Company, of London
hiad granted $50,ooo for itmprovrug the accommodation:
and the appliance of the textile and dyeing departments
of the zollege, and a good hiall of that amnount wvas to
be spcnt in the ereçtion of a new building for dycing,
toi rontain a splendid>' appointed laboratory for thle
pursuit of original research work. Viscouint Cross, the
worshipful master of the Clothworkers' Comparny, along

with about 18 other 'aeînl;ers, reccntly laid the foillnda.
tion stone af the proposed new building. Ai various
timps iii the past twcnty-five years the Clothitorkers'
Conmpany lias expended $ i8o,ooo uipon the improvelent
of the college.

Knitted Anmong other novcltics called into
Novelties. bcing by the bicycle craze are hialf-

length drawcrs, Euitable for bicycle
riders. TI'le prices asked for the iniportcd anles
are high, and il secmns that there is a good field iii this
line of goods for the domcstic manuifacturer. If lie wili
mnake a good strang garment, with rcinforccd scat, that
can be retiaîled for from 75 cents to $i, a large business
can be donc. Anothernovelty producedby Unîited States
matitfacturers is a mian 's jersey ovcrshirt iii black and
white stripes at $9 a dozen. Infants' vests wvith double
overlapping fronts are shown by specialty houses. The
latter are also shosving new styles in knit bandages
niade ivith 1'ery fui] front.

Wra. Prks & To the dozen ot so sta pIe lines

Sons. Ltd. manufactuired bx' this firmn hasrecently
been added a new one wvhich promnises

to niake itself widely and favorably known. The flan-
nelettes wvhich the firin of Wtn. Parks t&e Sons, Ltd., are
placing on the market are meeting wvitlî the best possible
reception at the hands of the trade, and the sailples
which Tua CANADIAN JOURNAL OF~ F'AOItics has seen are
as complete a justification of titis popularity, as is the
name of the firm a guarantc that the quality of the
goods ivill be maintained. David Nay is the agent of
the firm in Montreal and J. Sproule Smith in Toronto.

We are slow in Canad:t; so our
Clothlng. neighbors across the litte tell us, and

there is some justification for what
they say. On our side we sometimes add that we are
sure nevertheless. At the present time there are indi-
cations that we arc gradually but stirely ovcrtaking our
more agile competitor. In nothing, perhaps, have v:e
more leeway ta, nake tip than in the clothîng trade.
The great majority of Canadians wear custom-made
clothing, and of the reniainder the greaier number
wear thaï, of imported manufacture. That this is a
profitable field for the investinent af capital iS sliowvn
by the fact that in Chicago there are, according ta ail
exclhangc, more than thirty wholesale clot?îing houises
employing. at a low estimiate, 35,000 people altogether;
8oo af these are cutterS; 25,000, includiiig machine
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î>pratrs.arctailurs -,the rest of the nunîb1er are nmade
up) of pressers, clerks,, sto.-kîien, travellers and so forth.
àNucli of titis developinent lias baen dise ta the fi.-nicial
crisis thirougli wlîicli the United Statcs recently passed,
becausc nilny gentîlemîen Whio lîad hitlierto patronized
nice explensive casions tailcr felt tlîe necessity of

ecoîîoiy, Auic fainilîg tlii Ibley could be fairly wvell
satmsfied wîthrrad *y mîade cloilies, turnced thecir attention
Iii tlîat dlirectioin. 'Tlus gave an inipetuis to iliat buisi
îies% iliat lîad aloi l'ecn tlîcuglit of hiefore, aîîd evcry
effoit %vas mîade Io retain tis trade ; as a natural result
[)etter Iliatvria I. liet er style, and litier workmianslîip
wvere~ ilitrodt-ed,. and wlîethier or not tlîc effort lias
Prove(l susi .fill miîl) rendily, be seen by visiting any
first.cl.îss relaîl clothing çtore. On lie other liand, the
regtilair cuistoniers of thle clothiers, itie working class,
felt the liard taies keenly and were obliged to) dcnîand
(Ilîcaper clotlîîîig. Ecoisonîy wvas exccciscil in cvery
lîramîcl, fronî the iniafact tire of the clotli to the
1fînîslîed gariiient. Many ways wvere disco%,cu.ed for ac-
conlijliliîrig ihie saisie resuilis ai less cost, aîîd to day
tîle saîine cloî linîg ca'i be bouglit for about one-third
less thanl it coîild a1 few years ago. Our reasons for
econoni"Y are not so exactiîîg ici Canada, because, in the
first place, w~e have alot land an>' panic, and in tlîe
second, cusionîinade clothing lias î1ever been so expert-
sîve %vill uis -as it is across the uine; but the iîiîprovc.
Inlinîsin tielnia nufacture of clothing are drawing patrons
every day, and one or two special uines have recently at-
traIctei su hli îvi<esjirea attention iliat the public is
ever> where faniiliar %% itli thie ready.îîîade article. and is
I)repaýredl ta Wcar ai :f only the iiianutfactitrers seize- upons
the situation aund (I0 flot illow theinselves to lose the
grotind alrcady gaîned. The liues referred ta are the
bicycle, golf, and ouîting suits gencrally in nieîî's Wear,
and tlie shirt waists anîd %separate skiais in wvonien's
wear. These bave been placed on the nmarket at sucli
lu%% prites and in sucli attractive lines that the take.iîp
lias ben enit iious. The niar whlo wvears a ready.nîade
hit ycle suit (il ready miade flaninels in -,aniîmer, w~ill be
saut unlilicly to %ve.u ,a readyinade overcoat in the
%%inter. Clutlîing (-ut ail large quantities is,:of course,
clialir tia si separate cut garnients would Ile. Certain
ecolluIiiies. îîiay lbc exeruscdl i the nîanuifacturing of
the clotii v. ithouit afleutnig its uîsefuIneýs, whiîle i.
p.rotetiienits in the nialing ni) gave the pîirchaser a
l>etc garaient no%% dhan lever bcfore. 'lie hîusînesS
lias been brouglit tu perfeçtion by thie employaiîent of
firsi class dlesig-ners, anid b>' having such a v'ariety of
sizes and lipsthat eight ont of tels people caca le
fîtted witlîotit any alteration whatev'er, and v'iena b%
reason oif sonie pec.uliariîy of b)uîld . onie aIlteration is
rellired. t is as o stii iha s neesryi large
I)crcrtitflge of ( istoniîninde saitis. Another advantage
ihat rcady.nîade clothîng lias over custoîin îs that the
çustonirr ha% the opportuînîîv af secing how ît is goîng
to look oi a Il efore lie buy's it, aiîd does not have ta
depeîid %spont the word of tlie tailor to know thie effect
of certain patternis of cloth. Take )old.

TjLeti1e Tjedencies.

Cotton The reccut great lieat and dry
Markets. veather lias cauised a risc in col ton,

.as it insures a shorter crop lisait ws
anticipated, and prires have jurnpcd ina cunsequtciuce
iii one week fronti 7.è. c. to Skc. It is very uanlikely liant
furth -r advances will îal<e place, as the deniand for
raw oiaterial in the United States during tlie coining
seasrù is sure ta bc liînited. The caiis nt prescrit arc
overstocked and the outlook vcry îincertain. In Caniada
the iiionth lias bcen event fui, as tbere bas becen a tut-ble
in flannellette prices, broughit about by the entrance of
Wiîn- Parks & Sons, Ltd, St. Johin, into the field of
competition. Jusi îvhaî the outcomne %vill [le is biard to
say, but at present the trade geîîcrally stands to lose
a large suni by the cutting and cotinter.cutting going on
betweens the St. John firni and the cotton cumibine, -as
stock:s were fairly hicavy in the wvholesale bouses î-'lîcn
the war btgan. The question of w~ho cans stand it
longest is now to le discussed, we suppose, but we
hope that the mnatter mnay be satisfactorily adjustrd and
trade placed once more on a profitable basis before
seriaus tosses ta<e place.

Woolen The chief talk of the wvbolesale
Markeots trade is, at prescrnt, centred about the

recelaî curtailing of the ternis of crerlit.
A good deal of reser-i nient is expressed in sonie qua~r-
ters ai the change, especially as il wvas ttdertakien by
the manufacturers w'ithout Ille approval of- the trade.
The fact, of course, beiîig that such approval could
never be obtained. The inanufacturius arc on the right
track. 1 lie present credits are niuclî too long. and
they wotild be conhing nearler a profital-e basis of doiîig
business if the existing ternis werc ut down by liall.
Tîxere is a very nîarked tendency in the trade at ypre-
sent ta do a liand.îo.nîoutlî business. \N'e hear of the
probable lîavoc to be wrouglit by the Liberal admirnis-
traîlon, and b>' the United States politicians, anîd îlîis is
thought ta justify a most conservative policy.
The facts are, however, that the new administration îs
pledged to make no changes till next year, and iliat
wvbcn tiiese changes are made they cannot inaterially
a ffect our inanuifacturers, because the dulies catînut be
lowered to any extent. and he revenues -,hi( h are
uecessary be raised. \\'e may have a reventie tariff,
but it will afford ample protection. It is impossible for
the duty ta be lower than twenty-five or tlîirty per cent.
Thîe possible crash iii the United States îvill drive
capital and population o-ver the line into Cainada, and if
that îs the case, evens Free Silver loses niany of ais
terrois. Canada itself is on the %erge of a pericd of
expansion whicli Wall in ail probabiâîîy equal, if riot
surpass, the faînous gold honni1 in South Africa. Money
is scarce for the prescrnt, but it is more on accounst of
the lack of confidence of the public than because of any
real cause for uneasiness in the outlook.
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HALF-WOOL DYEING.

Tue manufacture of half-wooien goods lias tàken a
grcat îîpward tendency within the last ten years, andi in
consequencr- the 'dyeing of half-wvoolens cornes niore and
mnore int imuportance. Dycing mixed tissuies, that is to
say, those wbiclî have been wrouglit fromn scierai qîîahties
of fibres, is nitncl more difficul. than working goods of
ove fibre in the dye liquor, as for obtainiîîg equai shades
on the fibres (liÎTent dyestîîfls are rcquired as a rule,
wliich niiost be îvorkcd after différent niethods, aund,
mioreover, becatise the first dycd fibre înîîst riot bce
aflected by the dye process of the fibre to lie workcd
afterwards, in the event dyemg of tlue various fibres
is t0e cdotte in différent operations.

Three processes of îvorking half woolen g- ods cain
be adhercd te, ail of whicli are still in practical use:

i. Dyeing cotton first and wooi afterivirds.
2. Dyeing wool firbt and cotto'i afterîvards.
3. Dyeing cotton and wool togelluer in one bath.
In tîe earlier stages of the process the plan of dyeiîîg

or mordanting cotton îvarp wvas followed, tiien weavîng
sanie îvith ivool, and finally to dye the latter in tlue
piece. Then followcd a period îvherî raw cottoni ias
interwvoven wiîlî wool, and this hialf.woolen tissue ivas
wvorked such that cotton becamne dyed in the first and
wool in the second bath. B3lack dycing was donc on1
hialf-wool by inordanting cotton wvarp in the yarn withi
srumac and iron, aind then weaving the yarn to a tissue
wvith wool, wlîcretîpon it wvas passed throîiglî bichro-

L niate of potash and finally dyed with logwood and fiîstic.
B3lue shades were obtained by txeating thie different
fibres îvith tlie sanie mordants and dyeing with logwood,
Nietlîyl Violet, Soluble Bluie, etc. Brown shades ivere
wroughît by dyeing coîton in the 'varp withi cutch and
blue stone, then interweaving same wvith ivool, wct out
îvith bichromate of potash, and dye with logîvood, canm-
wood anid fustic.

i. Tîte process of first dyeing cottoti in tlie warp bas
been rctaincd up to this day for aIl the goods where it is
desired 10 avoid cly-eing cotocn in the tissue. Thus
aipaca serges and similar qualities of cloîlu are stili
being produced by dyeing warps first. These warp
dyeings m.ust be fast te acid, as the ivool w~ill be dyed
acid afterîvards and miust resist the variotus operations
of finish, such as stcaniing, singeing, crabbing, etc.
Aniline black carne intb great importance and is still at
the head of aIl the dye processes. Most dyers and
inanuifacturers wotîld gladly introduce anotlier color on
acco-int of Aniline Black having such a difficult dye
iretlîod and the, tendering of the fibre, whiclî latter is
often left unfit for use. Aniline B3lack iz should,
howevcr, be stated lias received a competitor during
thc last years in the diazotisableblacks fast to acid, and
the Dipzo Brîlliant B3lack bas beeri introduceti for îvarp
dyeing. These blacks do not offer ail] that is required,
and anîongst olluer disadvantages thcy are not sufi
ciently fast te crabbing'a process of interweaving black
dyed cotton %vith wvhite wool and then ta treat
same on the crabbing machine in boiling water, when

wvool 19 more or iess t inged. This dî.<vîtaeis not
in 1-,e noticed in .1a new group of dvesîuffs, Nvhit.1 afier
having I)ecni dycil direct, arc woîked with hinr>roine and
blue-stoiîe. 13enzo Chromie I31iack biclnngs o tis group,
whicli provc(i to lie fairiy fast to crabbing and Iii<eIy
suit iii cornpeting witlî Aniline B3lack in warp dyeing,
as besides the advantage of fastness to crabinig, it lias
that of a simple dye EiietI.g9d and otiier gdod pi olertics.
Sottie firnîis 1lî.%- indeec. adopted il aller sîîbjecting t hiý
coier t0 very severe tests. liesidcs biack, brownl warp!-
are in denian(l. and the direct fast birown sliadIC( witli
chir> 3atiiiie wvîth ani after.trentiîîciit 0f biclîroiiie and
bhîcstoîîe and thc l3enzo Chromeî broîvns ba.ve pros-
pects of bieinig accepted for tlîls Icmd of tanitel i. A
cliroiiialdc bloc wotîild also lie of great importance. li
inanafactutre of black on1 goods wvîth wlîiîe warp dis-
lingulishes itseif froni the proces% above îuvitiom!d, ini
that --lordanting cotton %v'îîh stîîîac anîd iron is no
longer donc iii the yarî but in the tissule.

13y tlîi:- nîchod, after hiaving washced the raw
niaterialin a tepitd bath of antionia ai op rb t
and singe, wliereupon enter bt a cold sumac bath in a
jigger for thice hours, rinse weil anid pass ton t() a bath
of t0 per cenît. biue stozie, or copperas, jîyroiigiiaic oif
iroîî or nitrate of iron. 'l'ie gond% tre iîow wvetted out
in two or three per cent. bichromiate of îîotaslî afier
.having becn careftilly rinsed, Mien rinse again and
finally dye wvîtl 30.40 Pci- cent. luïgwood chips or abiout
Io per cent. Iogwvool extract. Stean the goods, singe,
rinse anîd press aftcr drying, or stcamn once more in
order te produice tue goods so as te he [ast to iroiîîig.
After the iron bath, dyers often îiass throtighi a bath (if

prussiate of potash.
Another black for hialfwooi whichi slîoild be inien-

tioncd, is that of dyeing cotton with ait oxîdation bla( k,
wool wîiîh logwood, Victoria blach and situilat pro-
ducts.

For other colors besides black the nîietlied of dye-
ing cotton first, %%ool after, is net of gezieral intel est as
fur this thure are nlot .si. ictit nxiîaUi of fasî, %-otuoî
coors at disposai. EXp)eî îî,.tnts iî~ebet nl im.'c for
producing 2hot ellects by d>)eilng ( otton flîit. % itit suîcl
direct dyeîng colos, tiîigeint; wool as litile as potssibule,
and whi( h are so fabt to acid that they i csist tie sublse-
quent d)eing of wool. Unfortonatel> uliere aie l-iit fîîv
direçt d>eing colors, c-yen uf tiiose fairi>; re.sisting acîd
and working alkaline, Icaving nool btifliesitly hl
as te dye the latter in ail possible liglît siadc.nd ihuts
there is every prubabilsty tha.t dyeing cotton firzt: o. ii
flot coule int general dernand.

2. For half.wool piece (lyeing the sc n mtlîod,
b>' wvliclî wool is dyed first and cotton to .lo. is ly
far of m-orc importance. Afîer tis mîethud .wool is dy J
acid first and the slîade is kept a few shades lîghter,
because one lias te take into accouait that the subsc-
quent dycin- of cotton darkens îhe wvooi , now mordant
the goods with sumuac and tartar einitc oriivn1 iii ajigger,
rinse weli and w~ork 'vîîlî basic d'.es if pssible cold in a
jigger. \Vhaî is of special importance mi dlycilg h.df.
wool is that cotton and wvool arc of unifornm sliade. l'le
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%.hade' of i lie tion 1Inuqt flot appear lighter îl;in that
of wooi, on thle otiier hand iust not ho cssentiaiiy
<la:i<*r. Wiîere the cotton shouid lie tîglitcr onc is in a
poslt :oll 10 hellp onc's self b>' darkening wiih sumac and
iron, lut wNliere tic cotton is dlarker the good-, should
i<e ;)assed tiîroîîgh a: weali acid bath. 13y titis mnet hod
onle a n aiso dye Cottont différenît to %vool and thuts
olitain siiot eilccts of twvo coiored pattcrni square and

sr Ps.iatterns with eeveral colors Cati ho obtaineci by
%s caviîîg dycd Cotton lto the Inateriai, which Cotton
nust bc dyed with a color fast to acid. Dycd sîlk cati

-ils,,) le woven alouîg wtîîl the wooi) or cotion, whien fine
cffccîs cati be produced. lack bciongs aiso to this
nitex (if dyc-ini, wooi, and is obtainied by dyeing wooi
firs:iî \ Victoria hlack and cotton, Io foilowv with
tîtilîie oxîdat ion black. *Ijtîs process cf dcying wooi
fliîs, cottori after, îs the niost in use according 10 otir
ktiowicdIge, but lias a disadvantagc saine as the flrst
prces ilentioned, antd that is thlat sev'eral battis are
reqlitired, C.IIStig costs to increase cssentialiy.

Since dir'ct <iycing dyesttiffs i'zrce introduced it
l>ait*possible to work half-wool aller the third dye

prccsb, %vorking in ouie bath, by which a great saving
is e-flt.ccv in wvorkîîten's wagcs, plant andi tinie ; whereas
two oays are necessary to produce a black on liaif.-vooi
a fier the chier dye nicthods :a orle.brqi black can be
done in two Itours, thus considerabiy more can ho pro-
.luccd. Shades wrotigltt in one bath hav'e great advan-
tagc, l<cing fast to rubbing, acid antd perspiration ; the
goods have a more agreable har.dic titan titose treatcd
with sumîac anld iron aftcr the old inetitod. Thtis ad.
vailtage Es oiîiy of imnportance for dress inateriai, less or
îlot at ail in coatings or linings. For th2se textures the
iîandlc is itot firin enougli, as the Cotton selvedgc is re.
quted to beeliard. %vi:ici cn xi !ie ohîaiîsed by additions of
sîairch, dlextriEt, sîze, etc., bc it eithcr in the dye-bath or
ini the subscquent finish. «e %vil] not omnit to mention
i bat dyeînig hall. wooi ini one bath lias aiready been
donc prcvious 10, the direct colors being known, and
thus, for inistance, Yelew was ..bItained wvith Curcuîma,
(;laiiier's anid sulphuîic acEd ; Red, Green and Violet
w~eie 1 îîodîiced afier giving the fibre a tannin bath,

itnsoînewhaî even sitades wvere obtained on both
'wool and cottoEi. \'ery liglit sitades, or suci wvhich can
he calicd slightly tinged, were produced hy dyting
direct with basic or acîd dyes. But sizice direct dyeing
colors have couic into the foregrotind the one.batii
mcthod ha5 co:îîe int rceil imiporiaîîce.

Yoti \ill bc awiure that we bave dye stuifs which,
altiiougl workîing the different fibres under the saine
and aliîîost eqîîal conditions, work the fibre very rarely
(juEte even, and uîtiortiîatcly titis group of dyes faits on
tit mtosî cases stronger ontcrie fibre titan on the other,
or one of tiiese fibres appears of a differtrnt color frouin
titat <>ltaiuted on the otiter, antd titis it is whiich cauises
sut h dutliEctKies to %vor< half.wooi ini one bath.

Froîin svhaî is said 'vo have lcarned that tue direct-
dycinîg dye stuffs can be grouped as foliows:
.4. \\ooKi and conon dycirtg evenly ; B. W%-ool appear.
ing stroziger titan cotton ; C. Cotton appearing stronger

titan wool- V 1. 1)yeiig wooi in another sliade titan
Cotton.

Best suiited for hall. wool (lyeing would lie those
colors under A, which work îoli fibres even, but ive
regret to say titat their numiier is very stmail. The
qualities dycing wool mîore than Cotton, are vcry mnier-
ous, anîd shiould be wvorked iii coEibiliation witlt thiose
colors dei ng rotion .çtronger titan ivool in order to
briutg a(bout Iliat cotton and ivool dye a, uniforru shade.
Tue fourth group or direct.dy-eing dyes witich work
wool a différent shiade titan cotton are those suited the
heast for half.wooi dyeiîtg. It is flot ahlvays possible to
obta iti the shade with direct colors only and it becornes
neccssary to sîtade cotton witlî basic dyes, antd wvooh
witli acid colors. Only those Cok'rs ol ihis latter group
are at ahi conîing iuîto coEtsideration wiîich work in a
rieitral bath. XVe are giad to say that in tue Suiphon
group dycs are being produced exceilenthy suited £-r
half.wooi. For shaching wool there are uttoreover aI dis.
posai Indian YehIow, Orange GT, Cochineal.Scarlet Ps,
Croceine Scarlet 3B3, I3riiliant Croceine 3B3, Aikahi
Violet R, New Victoria Blue B3, Acid Violet If W,
which fail on wveil in a neutrai bath.

The difficîilty of dyeiîîg itaif-wooi in one bath is
besides increased by the fact tta t the affinity of the
direct colors is by no ineans under ail conditions the
sanie on hoth fibres. Tenîperature, addition of color
or citemicals, concentrated baths and quality of cotton
and wool ail tend to affect dyei.g The affinity of the
dye stuifs on wvool is enhanced by increas-*ng tue
teînperature svhen hoiling, thierefore tht substantive
dyes fali best oit wool, whereas at a lower temrperature
thîey work best on cotton. Titis affinity is taken advan.
tage of ini order that tue one or the othter fibre can be
mnade to appear darker. M~iîen giving instructions in
practicai dyeing, one has, itoîever, always to direct the
titouglîts to the instructions being niost simiple, so as to
give reliable results. Itisnfot to beexpected from a prac.
tical dyer titatie keeps within t le tentperat tre ofexactly
5-io degrees for a given time, and one dare flot approach
imni with aîîy other directions thaut either hot, cold cJr

boîiiiîg. The affinity of the dyestuffs to the différent
fibres is ýurther affected by additions such as the foi-
iowing: Aikaline salts, soda, phosphate of soda, borax,
which ahi weakeuî the affinity to wvooi ; acids, on the
other lîand, inîprove the affinity to, wool. It is un-
questionably inost to advantage to dye in a neutral bath
with cornmon or Glatiber's sait, as alkaline additions
easily affect îvaol, whereas presencc of acid prevents cot-
ton to hc sufficîeîîîly dyed. For workiîug these sub.
stantive colors, dye rnethods liave beeti< proposed from
diffcrent parties wiîich proved partly only admissible
for very speciai patternis.

One dyer recommends working from 15-20 per cent.
Glaubei's sait and 5 per cent. borax at 122-i4o F., a
tenîperature which cati scarceiy hc rcgarded sufficient: to
produce even shades on w~ool. Aitother dyer proposes
dyeing cotton hot in an aikahtîte bath, la neutralize Nwith
more or less bisuiphate of soda, and now to, dye wocîi
boiling ini proportion ta the percentage of wooi ini the

g
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fibre ; according tii the propiertv ta the dyestuT imore or
iess bi.;uiphatc of soda shoîsld b)e added, a proccss, by.
the.by, Milich is possible ta be adhered to in lais ratory
dyeing, but wvhich wili scarceiy bear out a satisfactory
resuit. The saisne dyer proposes further to dye grey,
drib and fashion sisadcs quite separate on citiser %vooi
or cotton, with colors wvorking cater on wooi only or
when on cotton only with 20.30 Giauber's sait. 'Me
already mientioncd above that tihe affinity of the direct
dycstuffs is by no tans one and the saine, but is affectcd
by circumistanccs beyond control; to match off fashion
shades on hiaif-wool by the ane bath proccss, Sa that
wvooi and catton arc of uniformn shade, suchi as is tie
dernand in the dress material branch, is a probiens yct
ta bc solvcd. *rhe hialf-wool pattern card issued by the
difTercnt aniline color wvor1s has ta great extent caused
the belief ta gain ground that it wvas possible (o work
level siades inune bath. Practical tests, howcvcr, have
at ail times turned out badiy ;.iaboratary dyeing af goods
for pattern cards and practicai dycing af goods iii bulk
is donc under différen.t conditions.

It is not advisabie ta jive general directions for
dyeing half.wool in ane bath, as the affinity of the dye-
stuifs ta bath fibres is not only causcd by the quality of
,he ixigredients, temiperature and concentratcd baths, but
aiso by the quaiity of the fibres containcd in half-wvol*
In nsost cases, we date say, it îvould be recoinnenda ble ta
work nentral with conînon or Giauber's sait, viz.: Work
for an haurat 176.194 F., bail for hall haut, shut off steans,
and allow to cool bill cold. One inay aiso proceed by
boiiing gradutally and siowly, and then ta wvurk for hall
haut witisQut steani, wvhereupon again taisc slowiy ta
the bail, thon %vork for half hour without steam, and
continue uni il the shade is obtained. If haIf-waol con-
tains saine cottan dfilcuit ta dye, it is then recom-
.mendable ta add ta the dye-bath of a the dyestuffs
intendcd for shading cottan, togetherw~ith the necessary
calot for wooi, and ta dye alter the methad above men-
tioned ; having abtained tise sisade desired, shut off
steai, and add the tcmainirg p.irt of the cotton dye.
stuff, and now let cool. In special cases this dye
method cars be nodified, ta svhich wve shahl d.eaw atten-
tion later an.

Dycd irs a neutral bath, the dyes may be dis-
tribnted in tise following way over the four groups
above mentioned:

A4 Colors dyeing cat ton and wool evenly or almost
so, i.e., equal shade and equal fuilness. Thiazole Yellow,
Toluylene Orange G, Congo Orange P, l3enzo Orange
R, Oranîge TA, Congo Red, Hessian Purpie N, Benzo
Purpurine 4B, îoB, Ccngo Corinth G, Toînylene Brown
R, Mi.B. Direct Fast Brown B, Bcnzo B3rown NBX,
Berizo Black< Brown, I3enzo Dark Brown, Benzo Azurine
G. 3 G, Chicago Blue B, l3enzo Cyaninc B, Benzo I3ine
2B RW, Blue for Haif-wool, Diazo Blne Black, Diazo
Black B.R, Direct B3lue Black- BN, Direct Deep Black
G &R.

B. Colors falling an wool stronger than an catton,
but in equal, or in alnsost equal, shade, sanie as cotton.
Chrysamine G R, Chrysophenine, Geranine G, Briu-

liant Geranine 313, Delta Puîrpurine SB, i lessiais Pur.
pie B3, Congo Rubine I)iazo Red Bline, i rilliant lienia
Biue 6B.

C. Colars dyeing cotton stronger tisais w~ool, bt
in eqisai or in almiost eqrsai shade sanie as wooi
Clsloianminc YelIow, Curcunmine S, Clslorassmne Orange,
I3riliiant Azurine, 3B3, Chicago0 1luc R, Beizsi ky lute.

D. Colors dyeing wooi ansd cotton iii esseistiai
different shades: Benzo Browns N 131Z, Beno Biack
Blue GR, B3enzo Olive.

Thse above experienccs rest un c.xpîcrihîictits fonde
an lsalf-waol astracisan witil loase cottan %WaTp, casily
ta be dyed : the fsr:sser tise cotton is twisted, tihe mosre
diffscult it wili dye, and conseusentiy a ninsber of dyc-
stîsffs do nat answver wisat is said rsnder tise above
section A, bust shsow tho prope-.ty oi tisose dlyes ussder
the above section B. Sucs a clissifscatios ai dycstuffs
msust aiways giv'e diffcreîst resits iccordiisg ta thse
quality of tise haif.wooles clatis, eveis if tise cosnditions
at wlsicls dyeing was done were tise saisne.

\Ve have ta distinguiss betwveen tisree grus ai
tsalf-wooien iateriai afrering essentiaiiy differ2ssit ditii-
cuities in aise bath dyeing : A. Coatiisgs :Ladies'
trinvimings and gentlemsen's srîitiîsgs (ciseviot, %vorsted
yarii imitation):; C. Lînings :lialiasi clatis, serges assd
suds iike qtialities ; C. Ladit.s' drcss nsaterial. Osse
bath dyezng lias corne niost into importance and is of
the greatest success iii dyeing coatings, as tîsese work
the eassest because cottos is w~ell covered, reqrîiring
generaiiy ta be only dar<er than wool witisoîst it iieing
necessary that tise shsade isst bo exactiy tise saisse, assd
fuirther becauise ossiy few dark and satturated sisades
arc is dcmand - canscqtsentiy chsange ai sisades witls ais
exact iatching off is selioin waîsted.

A r. Oniy tlsree shades, black, brown aîsd blise, hav'e
ta be considered in gentlemcsî's usaterial, and arcordiîsg
to the texture v'cr3 different quaintities ai dye stuiffs are
required for tise saisne sisade. \V.rstedl yarn lsalf-wool:
worsted weft witis catton warp. Chev'iot lsalf-wooi
clieviot weft antI cotton warp; ciseviot sisoddy: ciseviot
weft and slsoddy warp ; Doubles: Clùti oif sisislar tex-
ture as broad-cloth, wool face, slioddy back ansd isisde
cotton warp. Ti,e slsoddy warps are af v'ery différenit
composition.

\Vorsted goods require frein 25 Pet cenit- to P( PeCr
cent. dye sttsff mare tîsas ciseviots; those iiii cotton
warps irons1 1o per Cent, ta 20 per cenît. msore tîsan
shoddy svarp. The doubles reqîsire about as isucis
dye stuff as cheviot haif-woien goods.

The different coloriîîg materiais nientioîsed ils tiss
article are isanifactrsred by tise Farbenfabriken Votisi
Friedr. Bayer & Ca., Elberfe-ld, (iernmany, andi soid ius
Canada by tise I)oiiiion Dyewood anid Ciseinicai Co.

WV. j URQ1111ÂRr mens fîirnishinps Btrantîford. Ont .isoffcrng
bis Crtditors 40 cents an thse dollar

]AS. OwktSs. tailGr, Guelphs. Ont., lias assigncd ta 1-J
Schr-als.
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TESTS FOR INDIGO.

Iiiligi).~ rians v-) ral)il> ilita ittoiey that it âlways
pay 14) hav evrv case of il tested hiefore huying si

Assy dycr cari test it. or that dusty ntay be assunmcd by
sciitie of the office force. If extrcine care is takcn
abouit ù-mclà Part of the test, accurate resuilis are sure to
lie obî ainel. 1 t hunl t bat t he method kilown as
l:rit, he's ilailxd will be the iiiost satisfactory ta the
inexperiv'ne<l lieilst.

1*Hi commînercial value of indigo is tleteriniecl by
t 1w ainoiunt of puIre ind igotine t hat thle sanmple containa.
'l'le illethndl of test:ltg as given by Fritzche gives results
t bat are less flhan ane per cent. in error.

TIhe apparat us re<îuiiredl will be as follaws : An
ac liat balance that will wveigh milligrarns. a scale
titat wtll %vrigla as niuch as two piounds and as fine as

1-*31 ()""ces; a Nil) apparatus for genrirting carbonic
dioxude; :appart tus for (lrying ati(l washing the gas.

The rctniaitnler of the apparatus %vill consist af an
I:ra~nney~rflasl<, ha.tinig a rubber coik perforated

wiath twou hales . iii ane ai thesc holes a glass tube is
irisca ted <biat as lenî a!l right angles and only long enough
ta pas% tlîraugh the corl<, su that b>' the use of it pres-
sure n'ay he brotiglît upon thte suirface ai the liquor con-
taaned tin the flask. lista, lie ollier perforation in the

tlka siphan.slape<l glass tube is inserted -, the arni
that passes through the tube into the Ilask flares at the
end, and the bell shaped end has glass wool iinserted in
the enid ta serve as a filter ;this tube is set sa that the
bell is hiall an inch froms the bottans af lie flask. The
enlds ai each ai these two glass tubes are fittcd with
rubbcr tubes, so that they inay hie connected svitlî the
gas genierator.

A 12 mionce iteaker should also be provided ta hold
the liquor that is forcect out ai the flask, alsoi filter
paper and glass funniels. Thcý gris generator should ho
loadcd with niarble dust arid hydrochloric acid in the
mnarnear titat obtains tii laboratories for tic production
oif c.arbonic clioxide ; withl the abiove apparat us on hand
and iII working order the test is a simple inatter.

Aiter the apparazus anid the --amuples ai indigo that
aire tlie 1wested are at hand, te flash and ils fittings
are dried tharouighly, sveiglied and thecir wveiglit recorcded.
lu the inaninie the indigo lias becai powdered wvith a
niortar andl pestle and sifted throtigh fine nîuslin, sa
thsat no lumnps mnay gel in ta disturb the accuracy ai the
test.

\Veigh accîîrately i grain ai indigo and place it
in the il.isk -add tu il 4 granis oi powdered grape
suigar. S.) cubti. ceutameters ai a deci.norinal solution ai
chtiiîically' pure f-austic s.oda and enough alcohiol ta fi
the ûIjS& ta nit-arly an inch Irons (lie top. 'l'le stopper
anid tubes are now put iti and <he weight ai the whole
tal<et ont the large scale.

The fl.ibk it, placed upani a %sater bath and heated
sll outil the ,.antent-, conme tu a 1)011. Aiter it cornes

ta à baitl, il shld( be qsiiiiere<l for half ani hour. and,
w~hile it as sismaîîerxng. st ought tu be shakens at frequent
ilatt ais -su thât thae turnteîatb waa beaîtte thoroughly

dissoIved and tjixed together. and the indigo get comn
plctely reduced. As thc liquor hecomes heated, it %vill
beconme dark coffec color, wiîh a violet tint ; whcen the
indigo is cntircly reduced a sedinment of a lighitish brown
cast will gather.

Alter the contents of the flask have sinmnered the
liaif hour, <lie flask is remioved front the wvater bath, the
rubber tubes arc slipped over thc glass tubes and tighitly
cioscd wilh pinch.-cocks ta prcvent the re-oxidation that
the atinosplhere îvould cause if it were flot excluded.

The flask is piaced wvhcrce it vill flot nccd to bc
dis! urbed, convcnient to the gas generator.

The scdiinn nt %vill settle in in hotir, and after it
has ttled care mnust be tal<en not ta disturb il again
the ruibher tube is connecttd with the gas gecrator
and its co!itents, exccpting about hall atn inchi in the
battomn, forced mbt the beaker. The îv3ight of thc
flask is again noted.

A jet of carbonic acid gas is froni the genrirtor
theni passed through the liquor for fifteens minutes, and
a jet frorn either the lungs or a bellows for ten minutes
longer. Thtis precipitates the indigotine by changing
the caustie soda froin hydrate to carbonate of soda.
The liquor is th n put through a filter, the filter paper
hiaving been weighced on the fine scale. The frccipi-
talc that reinains on the filter is carcfully washied with
hot water, thens with hot rnuriatic acid to niove the lime,
and finally witlî cold water to remove ail foreign matter.
The filter and contents are dried ai a temperature of
r8oQ F. for threce hours; jr ks thon put in a desîýccator
for an laour and then iveighed accuraai y.

13y subtracting the Nveight of the filter pape fron
the last wveiglîang, we shaîl have the wveiglit of the
indigotine obtairied. It will be seen that w~e have made
six différent wcighings in the course of the test : s, the
weight af the flask and fittings empty; 2, the weiglit of
tie flask, fittings and contents ; 3, the weight Of the
saniple of indiigo; 4~, weight Of flask and contents after
forcing out part of contents; 5, weight of the filter
paper, and 6, the wveight af the filter paper and its con.
tents. We wMl siow work out an example to ilttustrate
how we have founci the value of the sample; the first
weighirig gave the tare of the flask ; from the second
weighirig we are able ta deternîine the weighit of the
catt nts of the flask; by subtracting the fourth wveighing
froai the second we determnine the wveight of the contents
ai the flask that svas forced out. Noix, the proport'on
that the liquor forced out bears ta the indigo that is
obtained will be the sanie that the total contents af the
flask bears ta the wvhole amount af indigo that the
saniple cantains:

Solution : 250 gr055-75 tare= 175 net contents.
100 residue-75 tare= 25 net residue. s'75 net contents-
25 net residue= 150 net used. z50 : 55 ::175 -X
wvhich salves 64.16, or thz percentage af indigotine that
the sarnple contains. In the above proportion the 55
represents the weight in centigrarns. ai the indigotine
collected an the filter paper.

1 think that the reader ivill sce that the above
metlîod af testing indigo vzill be nîuch mare profitable



titan tinying front price or phlysical appearance. That
indigo is the cheapest that contains the nmost indigotine

* for a dollar. Wec (Io not mecan to say tOiat this test ivili
* prevent wvastc of indigo iii the dyellouse or that it %vit,

guarantee thîe best resuits with the vats ; t'-it will
always remiain within the province of the skillful dyer.

GERNAN IMPROVEMENTS.

(Transateil (rin theê Gernosn of Professor iVilkoiti.)

111 a report recently publighed, Prof. Wilkolm, of
the Liibachi hosiery school, gives an ititeresting ac-
cotint o! the patents taken ont in Gvrmany in connection
with the knitting indnstry. We give the folloîving
translated ext racts from tbis report, as bo.ing of interest
to our readers. Prof. Wilkolni gives the number of
patents taken omît in Gerniany, connected îvith bosiery,
exclusive of tlîoce concerning sewing machinery, as
exceeding four butndred during thîe years 1893-5 One-
third of tiiest relate to machinery tind apparatus, and
two-thirds are applicab'e to finished goods.

The rnajority of the ,iachincry patents taken omît
aire for iniprovenients relating to the Lamb knitting
machine and the Cotton's system of rotary machine.
In connection ivitit the former, those taking the lend
are improved locks for making narrow îvidtbis of fabnic
on wide machines, following wvhicb are counting appa-
ratus, driving mechanisim, electric throwing o.ct arrange-
ments, springs, splicitig carriers, special locks applicable
particularly to nib work, latch openers, including
b-.tshes- îvitb interchangeable bristles, îvinding-uip
apparatus, fancy design machines, and slides with bail
beariings.

Ott Cotton's patent (rames improvements have
been iîîtroduced relating to locking and sinking, tiew
coierers for marlcing gcods, tucking apparatus, ini-
provcd narr-owing ait chanisim, thread carriers for high
beels, liglit carrier rods, arrangements for running
stitch patterns. for plush patterned goods, an apparatus

* applicable for making vertical striped hose, friction car-
tiers for plating, and for making plush fashioned goods.
Improvemeènts bave also been introduced in connection
îvitli driving, and winding up apparatus, interchanging
front ri- to pearl work, etc , and for thu stnpping of
machine.- oit the breakage of single threads, and last,
but not least, those appertaining to the avoiding of
accidents incidentaI to sncb machines.

In circular frames, the French circular framne leads
wvith quite a number of inîprovemnents in arrangemerts
for drawing down tbe work, apparatus to measure the
thread as it runs into the machine, and an electnic
motor fitted on the axle for direct driving. There are
also varions improved thread regula tors, one of which
is a duplex regulator, for long or short loops for plushl
work. Improved sinkers are also introdnced for the
making of twist work. To English circular frames is
added an arrangement for rnaking lining fiabric and to
nib franies for making a wvelt on patent nib wvork.

The double nib warp Io ni is also provided wit..
arranigements for cutting plusli ami fringes, for making

friezed and ktiotted fabrics, anîd eîîibroîdery. Stiachincs
have apparatius for ornanmental thread work, bead Classi-
fying, and for production of linit skin.

lit the finishiing depa: t muent wc find hose boards
with changcablc foot parts. and glove cutting shapecs
wvith changeable fingers.

rT.e (;Crfllafs evidently suffer the saie as onr-
selves, the patent anthorities not taking any responsi-
bilily, as according to Prof. Wilkolin the sanie thing
bias, in sonmc cases, apparently been pii-tetited severai
tinies over.

litn antifactured goods there are patents for stock-
ings baving running stitch patterns, baif-circular p.it-
terns, on Vlie front of legs, strerigtlbencd ines, licellcss
stockings, and stockings wxithout Icet, specialties mnade
from fleecy andl pluslî.fabrics, and those wvith sirengtb.-
cned calves, aiso stockitngs co:nbined with pants and
behts, wvith separate toc divisions, those strengthiened
with Icather, others witIî garters %vorked in, and with
wvelts to pass the garter tbrotigb. Several include in-
terchangeable paits sncb as heels, soles, toes, knee-
pieces, and protectorF for beel, feet, etc., nt stocking
singed on the miter side to make it simnooth i. -d tbriglt,
and a knitted siocking of ivire for suirgical l)tIpo5Se
completcs the list of protections iii tilts decpartmient.

In tbe glo% e department, patents have had nearly
as nîuch attention, of wbich a few inctude checked
hands witb plain seamiless fitigers, imitation ringwood
gloves made on circular ttuck franies. A glove %with a
rocket on the inside or otitside of the hand lias appar-
cntly been patented several tintes. Gloveb, whichi %vili
do for lefts or rights are also included. Quite a ntum.
ber of cutting shapes are introdnccd, and bave becui
patented, to simplif s production, and increase the ap-
plication of difféerent nmaterials. A glove aIl in one piece
withoîît outside scanîs, seamless gloves, gloves witb
gussets, and those îvith cross seanis inside the bauds,
and îvith cross slits inside the flugers, to crnaille the
fingers to be easily tbrust out to take hold of anything.
Not tu Z'- passed tinnoticed is an over-glove of knitted
wxaterproof stuff to protect leather or kid gloves.

In shirts and pants, strengtheniug of varionis parts,
special shaping of arinholes and bieeast parts, and spe-
cial position of tbe openings are the principal specialties
protected, while a special finish lias been introduc'-l
to breechies, whereby they r(- ýIe cloth.

There are also l<itted ri or bed, sleeping, and
horse rugs, always circular, « .. e of vool witb and with.
out lining. others of linemi yarn ithl wool lsnîing.

'Masks of knitted material, knitted playing halls:
and chest protectors completing the list.

COST 0F BEADY-MADE CLOTHINO.

In connection with our discussion o>f the prospects
of the clothiî.g trade in anot ber coluinin, it in.Iy bc of
interesttu considcr the following factsand figtires, winhîc
are given in an %nierican exc-hange iii an interview
with the uperintendent of a large clatliîug îiantifatutr.
ing business in the Ulnited States .
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-rTh retailer's profit varies considentbly, but on a
%uit made by a reliale bouse you wvilI find that a suit
to rc'îail at $15 wîlI cost about $1 1, which gives a profit
(,f $4. to bc dividcd Uip bctwcen the expenses of the
stoie and the pockc' or the proprietor, but in
addition to this, thcre is a discount Of from 7 to
8 pe'r cent. allowcd by the wholesale dealer, whiich
the rt-tailer seldoni fails to talce advantage of.
The wholesaler's pru,.it is something that takes a
lîttIe figuring, although we calculate to mnake 15 per
cecnt. 'Ne put ini a $15 suit cloth thiat cobts us $î.so
per yard, and as it takes 31 yards for evcry suit, the
cost Of that is $4.87f. Our cutters and all thc cutters
ni firSt-ClaSS bIouses gct $20 to $22 per wcek, and tire
cutting of a suit such as wu are talking about would
cosi about 35 cents. 'Ne pay $i for making a coat and
50 cents each for trousers and vests, which is $2 for a
suit. 'l'len the linings, buttons, canvas, padding, silk,
stay tape, etc , etc., we c-an figure at about $x .50 mnore.
These things wce cannot get at exactly, for they vary
with different suits. For instance they are rnuch
cheaper for black oods; we buy black buttons, linings,
etc., in large quantities, and get tlîem proportionately
clhcaper, w'hcreas, in browns, grays, or other fancies, we
mutst match the cloth, and the great variety of shades
and styles neccssarily limits the quarititv purchased of
each. but I think $î.5o would be a reasonable figure.
,That niakes the suit whîch yotu sel for $ i , c05t you
abolit $8.72J.' 1 said, «and Jeaves you a profit of
$2.271, 'lot counting the discount allowed to the retaii
inerchant.

- Y'es, but to offset that discount, we get a discount
on ail Our material, everything that enters into the con-
struction of the suit except the labor; <lien agiin, we
have to pay for selling the goods, and %%c estiniate that
our salesmni are paid about 5 per cent. of thieir sales,
and their expenses wîil reach nearly 2 per cent. Nov,
sortie bouses w~ill get the sanie price for a suit, $ i , that
cost considerably less <o niake ; f-r instance. tbey nîay
pay only $1.25 for the mnaking, and tife cheaper niatcrial
for sewing and lining. but 1 think <lat the figures 1 have
gîven you are about what il costs an), reliable mianufac-
turer. Now, as a coniparison, it nia) be muit rtstung to
look at the cost of making tle cheap !-uits, say the
bicycle suits. retaîling round $3 5o. l'c coýt of the
clo-b is about 3o cents a yard, and 1hardlv
necd to dwell upon the composition of ibis niaterialt
in fact, it is sonieihing t liai had better flot be inquirrd
into; it is a Case of 1 ignorance is bliss.' Two yards
and tlirce quarters are used (no vest being made, and
thc brreclics shorti, so this COS ab1out 82è cents ; io
cents is paid for cuttng a suit .for makir.g the trousers
$6 per dozen, aîîd the coat $xo.So per doztn or $1-37i
for the suit. Trinimings are est'nîated at about 2o
cents, including buttons. buckles. etc., ansd ibere is
gencrally little or no lining uscd, so the suit would cost
about '$2.5o complete. Tiiesc art. sold at $3 ca-sh in
gocod-sîzrd lots. he retailer înay seil <hen at $3.50
or lie niay t'ffer theîîi at ccst, as a leader, hoping ttuey

wvill attract businiess. 0f course, in looking ovec the
figures 1 ba .ve giveti youp you inust rememiber, as 1 said
before, that many retailers wvill get a better price for
their goods, that is, if the wholesale price is $xui, tlîey
may bc able to get $16 or $18 for them, if they are not
too near a large city, whîle on the otîxer liand severe
competition may reduce this profit considcrably. A gain,
nianufacturers in taking advantage of certain styles
miay be able to reduce the cost nîaterially in certain
directions. The cost of mnakng tlie saine suit nîay vary
a trifle cach wvcek. Wliere they are ait nîacliine-made,
from the cuiting to sewing on the buttons, as is apt to
be thie case in cl'eap suite, the cost is less, and sonie
apparently first class staits are -. ade in ibis way, selling
at the regular price and the:eby giving the manufac-
turer a better profit."

TITANIUM OXIDE AS A MORDANT FOR WOOL.-

liy JOSPPi BARNIC5S, i'.I.c.
More than eleen years ago 1 dîs-covered the pro-

perty whi-zh oxide of titaniuin bas of combining with
polygenetic co!oring matters, and showed that it could
be applied as a mordant to cotton in the sanie manner
as alumina, and would produce slîades somewhai re-
senîbling those y*elded by the latter substance. In
1887 1 dyed saniples of cotî.în yarn by means of t itanic
oxide mordant, and these were exhibited ai the iMan-
chester Exhibition, in the show-case of 'Messrs. Kearns,
Allan & Co. No notice of tbese appeared in any of the
English publications, but they 'vere reviewed by Dr. 0.
N. Witt, in Dinglcr's Pot)-lechnische Yourital and Dlit
Cheiii:scue Industrie. beyond tbis no nient ion lias bt-en
made in any journal or text-book, with reference <o this
property of titanic oxide. The reason wbyv the matter
has not attractedl an>' attention is, probably, owing to
the fact that the colors obtaiiied on cotton presented no
striking chatacterisîics; and that thicy ucre no more
than could be easily obtaintd by rite use of con'imoner
miaterials; and also owing to the generally prevailing
idea that titanium was a rare eleuiient and one not likely
ever to enter into serious competition wvith the common
and easily obtained oxides of chromium, aluminium and
iron. Quite recently it vccurred to nie to try the effec't
of a titanium mordant on wool. The reason why this
substance had be-en tried on cotion Orly %vas bectuse 1
was at that tirae interested mn tie dyeing solely of vege.
table fabrics. 1 found uipon making preliiîninary trials
on wool that the oxide of titanium was r--ally an excel-
lent nmordant for animal fibre, and was jtîst as easy of
application as those which are usually made use of, and
further that it appeared to posscss propertues whichi
would make it possible to produce shades which couJd
not be ohtained by any mordant hitherto employed.
Then again, there is the fact that the element îiîanium
is miuch more abundant than is generally supposed, and
that during recent years it bas been found in very large
quantities, and is now thrown aw~ay as a 'vaste product.
Having made a few more experirnents with this sub-

A 1eture rt.d befomtherb S-0clic of Chetmical 1cnduury.
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stance, andtihaving con', inceti myseif that apart froîn
tire probal)ility af a commercial developîient in tire uise
af oxîde of tîtantn as a mordant, 1 thocîght it wvartlî
while to again bring the subject before this socîcty, and
ta lay before it a fewv resuits %vhicli I have obtained inl
ils application ta animal fibre.

Ovide af titanium is said to bc e d in the llan-a-
facture of artificial tccth. and ta enter inta thc comupo-
sition of a certain glaze of earthenwarc ; turiber than
thiis' 1 arn flot awvare ai anv practic.-l application ta
which St lias been put, and sceing that this substance
is one that bas hitherto neyer entered i nto questions of
practical interest ta the dyer, 1 ny bc excused for
occupying a littie of yaur tinte in giving a bni descrip-
tion ai itS more important properties.

Tire clemnent tihalliumn bas an atomic wcight Of 4S.
In the periadic classification it cornes between carbon
andi zirconium, wvhich forni, together %with ceritini andi
thorium, tbe even series famnily of Grocip l.teold
series af the saine group being silicon, germiiurniii, tir)
andi leati. Its richcst ores are rutile, or titanitini
dioxitie and titanate ai iran, or ilmienite. I3rookite and
anastase are rarcr iorms ai titaniumn dioxide. It is a
very witiely distributeti element, and exists in niuch
greater quantîties tban wvas formierly supposeti. Tire
number of minerais in which it is focînd is very great,
and it lias liten sbown to e:xist in the sun's atmnosphere.
Bauxite, a minerai which bias of late )-ears been ai).
taineti in large quantities in Irelanti for tire manufacture
of suiphate of alumnina, contains considerable quantities
of oxide ai titaniuin, varying fromi 2 per cent. to io per
cent. A samipli- which 1 have 'here contains 6.42 lier

cent., tbe bulk of xvhich, v'iz., 5.37 per cent., enters into
solution along with the alumnina wvhen tire are is treated
with vitriol, anîd is then reprecipitated as mletatitanlic
acid upon boiling tire clear solution. Titaniuim cxists,
in more or iess qîzantities, in miost ciays, and in saine
samnples the amnounit is considerable. New Zealand
nmagnetic iran santi, of whicb there are immense deposits,
cantains front 7 per cent. ta zo, per cent. ai oxide of
tîtanium. Accarding ta recent investigations it appears
that tbis elerrnent exists in notable quantities ini the ash
ai nany plants.

Of the better known eleinents, tin andi silicon are
rnast closeiy ailieti ta it in tbe general habitude of tbeir
cormpoiints, andi titaniumi may bu considereto holti an
intermiediate position. 1it rnay lie olitained in the mectal-
lic condition as a dark powder by heating sodiumn in the
vapor ai titanluin chloritie. This powdter burns, when
heated in the air, with great brilliancy, andi dissolves in
hydrochloric acîi, forming a violet solution af titantis
chlorîde. Thîis is a higher chloride than the titi chloride
which would be formiet untier simîlar circumistances,
andi may be ternied a sesqu-chloritie (Ti. CI,). Titanouis
chlaride andi, inde-,d, ail mianoir. saîts, are mart prone ta
oxidation even than the stanntous conîpotinds. The
anhytirous-tetrachloride is produceti hy hecating tlie
oxicle, miixed witb carbon, in a currept ai chiorine. It
is Ïormed at a lower temperature than the correspond.

ing Silicon chi ide. I t in.c>, .~ wIn pi odcced by lbeat -
ing the o\~ide ii a nmixt ure of .Jiloti mu and carbuon ion-
ox i 1 . It is a he(.iy, strongi> fuiuig li.juî., boilîing at

1360 C., aid iac, e.isily Ite ob taitiel fi <2 fronti iroii by
distillation. \\'lien iuixed v. ir h aî siîî.ll qtiant ity oi w.îter
it forins a1 sohid oxy-chloi ide. %wbicli 15 St >1 cible iii a fcir-

tbler addition of wvatcr. A'' aieq tlInwv clown fronti
this solution a lîydrcîec oxide' .. iich.cililce the liydra.
ted oxides ai tin anîd silicoiî. is inisoluible lit caiistic soda
or potash. It rnay bc clissolved lin cold inieral acids.
anti in alkaline oxalatcs. filionîcles, andi tart rates. \\*lien
its salut ion in bvclrochlonic or sîîlplîcîric acid is 1c'iled,
tire oxide is repreciîuitatecl in a différent cotndition-as
nietatitaiiic c)xide. I t is 110w no lonigtr soluble ti

!îvdi ochlorîc or clilcite sîîlphciric acids, andtibas only a
feetile attraction for c .lorîng îîîatters. I t iîiay be casily
di-ssolved by imeans af i bydro-ltoric acid, or liy inoder-
'%tely stroug scilpbcic acid, .gby m igwii h dulcîte
suîicinîcri aciti anîd concentratiîîg au the water bath.

A solcution containiiig titanicîrni gives, cvith tannic
acîcl, an corange precipitate, wvithl gall:.c anud pyrogallîc
acitis, orange or lirownisli yellow soilutions, anid witli
salicylic acîid a pale yellow colorationi. The action <of

hytirogcîi leroxide cipon a solutcionî ai titalîlcîn is very
clîaractcrstic-a yellow ta (Iee;> oranlge coloration is
praduccd, whîch is destroveti by alkalies and restored
by the addition ai acîcl. 'l'lie yellow- and orange colors
prodîîced by salicvlic anud gallic acicls and hy hydrogen
peroxide are impai ted to woud whlen the latter is sîcepeci
iii their liot solutionîs. 'lle color pioclcîced by hycîro.
gen peraxide îs suppos;et ta lie owîing ta a peroxide af
titanîtîni ('FI 0,) -,it is descroyeti ait :r holilng sortie

Nowv with regard ta tlie niost siiale coiipouind
for the înordanting ai wsool, it is ver), olîviacs that uli
tians ai the oxicle iii miinerai acicîs cocîlc îlot be îised
w'ithocît sortie addition ta prevent the precîpitatian of
mectatitanic oxîde cîpon boilîng. Ox.clates, ficiorides,
anti tartrales ina>' be useti for thiis pcrpcîse, andl wvih ail1
three 1 have been siiecessitîl ii tire niorclantîiig of woal.
It is impossible for Ie ta say, froint Ille siliall îîumhIlier
of !nartanting experivielits iliat 1 have macde, w:aac is
the best inatenual or tire best proportion, or w'bat arc the
best conditions generally, bcut 1 mnay say iliat, sa far, 1
ha3ve met w~ith mîost scîccess li the uise oi the -' tartratc."
W\itli the -< oxalate -' 1 icîcnt that t hic dîcratiax cii heat-
ing andtire teîîîpcratcirc w('re iîîosi ilxîprtant thîngs ta
attend ta, ancd tliat, aftc'r ieating for a certain uie, the
waai eitiier las.t the tîîalîîc oxîcle, or. m lit lippears mlore
iikely, the latter h.ecalic. traîîscrilicci iîîîo the nicta or
inert conditionî. \Vool, wh'lîeii îord.tc'leý witi the
1oxalate." assumies a Iîright bcît pale .'ll,1N% c-ol.îr, andl

if taken out at tîuis stage will dye up saiifactnrîly ;if
the licating be coîîiriued, the yc'llow cc.hr clisapiIpears,
anti the wool will tiien gîve a p)or rt-%iili ii ti.' dye-
bath. \N'tit tire *1 tartnat' the ý%o :iiay hn' lboileid
foîr an hocir or two wvîhîoti ti lsdgcme.î: actiîon
îalkiîg place, at le.cst ta au 'î101 degrc, ibouîgh I
ani incliîîecl te) tlînk that el c iI t bis cast' tre is a1

periati ai iax;.nmuuii emficîic anti then a falling away.
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\Vnt iora nudwiîh tht' tartrate - mordant has a

'lt *jîîv.tt «è s to thle lx-st nîethodl of iiordanting

is, hcwr* er. oui' t hat ca îî onily bc settled by a long series
of uuiuipa.rati * v~prumn The' .trt iate * mordant

îlm:mîlias 1-etin lîste for th(! patterrus e'ilillbîtcl was pre-

pa: ud as foIlows
2o ginsi. of an hydri s t it.rîurn chlorndt wcrc ixed

'it h St>o grîuî. uf ç remis utf tArtar and 5o c.c. of water.

The ixt ure was tivle vaporated or) thle w'ttr- bath to

a1 Ccar viscid ir vdd' ih, upun cooling, weighed 113

griîi. Froîn -,t to 2. griîî. of this mordant %%'erc used
for ca( l i,ôo grins. tf %%' ool, .rîîd t hî nîî(rdatititig bath
%%..s kt Pt ît dt boitl for about t'.'o horîrs. The dytings
Wuere guneralvlyn oieith the' addition (If 3 C.C. of acetic

purY litre of dve- bat h.
''ieu trillu%%wIng is a lîst of colors thus obtaizi' d on

Alîzamînu gi'.es a detp fliaroofi.
Alizaiînt- (>range gives a briglit scarlet.
('orculein giî(;s a (dark green, yellower than Witt) a

clhroînîn iii) odant.

.\li7.1rêîîc bliie gives a blue, redder than w.itlî a
chroiiiiii mîordtant.

Loegwoodl gives a nleep) black.
Tanîîîc acid gîves a deep ycllow.
Salic\ lîc ac id gives a su.lphutr yellow,

%Il hs colors, except the last one, withstand the
action of diMute inieraI ac;ds and soaping. Even the
logwffld black and tannîc acid yellow. after thiey arc
soaked in diiiite hydrochloric açid at 3 çeg. Twv. for one
liotiji ani thuns rinsed and soaped, suife: to a scarcely
perceptible dugfee.

*l'lie licha'. or of thîe mîordanted cloîh in the
alizais me dveb'ath is vu: v reinarkablc; before the final
iii aroon, shaduit ès cvelaýped thei cloth assiumes a brîlliant
icet colon, andi if il is talien ou.t at this stage and dried
ît wîil buv (îurîid to be neaily the saisie color as that pro-
dîîccd liv alizarine orange. It is in this condition sensi-
tève to acids. ivhic-h tMrs it to a duit brown color;
wa'.shîîî ind hiting \ ,tli wvater turn the' brown color
10 a iuiaroun. lTe red color withistands the action of
tu sis( bath, andl afier this trcatirment it îs nîuch less
1sensitive to acîds. \\*tier the red color before soaping
is Iiraiud wîtlî distîlîrdi water it gradually assumes a

iiaoi.shade. At first ut occurred to mie that this
ditivence in coloi '.va% owing Io a différence iii ratio

the eî t oloring niai ter and nior<lant, but cive test s
iîî;de %viti h a;ryîîîg ailourtS of coloting mnatter and the

saîuauniotiit of iordant gave gradatit ns in depth and
lattle V.i.timn tuile.

\Vîih iugard 10 ilie fastries of thest colors tu light,
% na av tFat tliue lias been no time to, niake thorough

tet.Sartiflus ut the Iogwood black and tannin yellov
li' ulecni tispes iss a w'indow facing the touth froni

Maei 4 til '.îîtIl the uend of 'May, and show no signès of
fainig. T'l'ls wvlîicil %eretiyed on coîton yarn aîîd
rxilosrd iniie i NanclieNteî lix.hibît son during the exccps.

-ii!vsnny sommeînr o.f i ~.slcw-:d no muvre tende:ncy
to fade thian tihe ecbrrcNpl'ndînig colots omi an aluiiiia
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mîordanit. and the tannin yellow did not appcar to sutTer
in the least, whereas the Wood yt'llows were nearly
bleached.

Oxide of zirconiunm, wvhich cornes next to titanlurun
in the event series family Group IV., lias also an attrac-
tion for coloring niattcrs, and wlien wool is boîll in a
solution of zirconiuti staîphate it becomnes nîordaîîted
with thc oxide, and will yield withi aliz.arine a color
very like the one' produced on a chîroîninuni mordanît. I
have also prepared strait pieces of cotton wvith a zir-

coniunm mordant, and obtaineil colors wvutl alizarhnc and
alizarine orange, tht' former yielhmîg a reddishi violet,
and tht' latter a red. Ceriiuîn does not appear capable

of yielding a mordant to Nvool; -, hen wool is bo'.led in a
solution of a ceriumi sait it will not takc up ainy color
in the dyebath. I have produced colors on cottun withi
a ceritoni mordant, but they are qîlîte wvortlîless, being
entirely destroyed b)y tht' weakest acid, anîd reseîîîblîng
in tlîis respect the lakes prodîîced b)y the alkaline earth
nîcta Is.

LUFE 0F TRE WORKPSOPLE IN< TUIE £OSIERY TRADE
0F CHEMNITZ.

(Contiud.)

A rnarried worknian usaally occupies a rooin with
a straalltic attached. This has to serve aIl puarpases
for hiînself, his wife, and farnily, hiowever nuierous.
The large roomn is used for cooking and general occupa-
tign in the day-time, and in many cases it also has to do

duty as bedrooni for part of the family, wvhite the o-ht'rs
slecp in the attic. There are nîanv such apartînents iii

one large buildin g, often tenaiîted hy as niany as twenty
faixilies, four on each floor, nîakiuxg rip a total of per.
haps two hundred people in a bue

Youîng girls and mien. whose houîî"s are flot in the
town, lodge with other workpeople, and pay 2s to 2s. 6d.
a week.

A large portion of the uninari îed workpcople live
with their parents, frequently haviuîg empîloyient in
the saine factonies with theni. These contrîbute a
sniall suin towards the fainily expenses.

Many of tht' workpeople, both mnen and wonien,
live in the surrournding villazes. and wvalk to Chemînitz
and back again every day, often a distance of six c'r
seven miles eachi way.

AIl the workpeople have coifec o! a very inferior

quality. 'vith a roll of bread, wlien they get up Mu. tre

going to work. They take sorte bread and fat wvitli
theîuî to cat at lunch. A fe'. of the' hetter.oif wvork--

people hîave sausage for lunch. A sniall numaiiber of the
wealthîiest workpeople gel their dinner at a restaurant,
where, for a small suni, thcy get a liberal mieal of rnîat
and vegetables and a glass of beer. The majority, how-
ever, bring their dinner ini a tin can containing chicfly

potatoes, vegetables and gravy. Tt'a here is a sînîhlar
meal to lunch, and their ecening nical at home conFsss
chiefly of boited potatQes. with, perhaps, meat, the
gravy of which, or part of it. is reserved for next day's
dinner.

The total dally cost o! food for a hard working
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woinan, sucli as a trimumer or wvinder, ts about 71d,
white those employed on iighter labor can manage
ont 50d.

Most worl<nien buy ready.madeclothes; a suit costs
255. to 30s , but the niaterial is tisilly very poor. and
no( equal to what cati be lioughit in Englattd for the
s-ie price. Nevcrtheless, rapid progress is being miade,
and no doubt in a fewv year., tinte the values wvill Le,
eq ual.

Visitors are always very favorably impressed by
the pers mal appearance of the working classes, an
agreeable air of neatness pervading them. Bad boots
and torn clothes are rarely seen. In wvînter, everv man
wears a good top.coat.

rThe girls are very particular with their hair. This
is necessary, as they dispense with hais, only tying a
shawl over their heads in svinter.

Our readers tvill have noticed there is no hohi-
day ail the week, consequently amusements are reserved
for Sunday. On this day, miuch time is devoted to
dancing. Nearly aIl of the numierous public bouseýs
have a dancing ball, and at four o'clock in the afternoin
the music begins.

This excessive dancing is the greatest curse of the
coutitry, invoivir1 g the young people in such heavy
expenscs.

The popular amusement for the niarried mten is
the card game, skat. The play, howvever, is usually so
Iow that a man may go on iosing aIl night and be at
litte loss. Here, agaîn, the great expense is the beer
drinkîing. It goes on ail through the game.

This card gamie, and also, skîttles, are played a
good deal in the evenings during the week, but not
neariy to, the sanie extent as on Sundays.

There arc a few shops in the town that retail very
bad spirits, niade from potatoes. This diink is exten-
sively s--ld, as it costs a mere nothing.

The polire wvatch these places care(ully, and efforts
have lately been miade to suppress îhemi entirely.

Every worknian bias to pay an inconie-tax andi a
towvn-tax. The latter covers towui, church, poor, and
school rates.

The scale of taxation is as follows:
Ansîcal Incarne.

£ s d.
15 O O

M 0 O

30 0 0

35 0 0
40 0 O

47 10 0
50 O 0

55 O O

O( 0 a0
6z Io 0
70 O 0

75 O 0

95 O O

100 O O

110 O 0

Incarne-laz.

£ s d

030
40

o 16 o
1 1

190

Townî :a%.

Lsd
o3 Il

o 9
o il

o 13 0

o 16 3

4 81

1 93

2 56

2 13 4
-Knitier'i Circulai'.

r ig> eltiIe rre

MlCi-ra Loîîîs arc busily eîîga>4d tmiili tt'orstc<l iigt)-
tics, both on senson orders nd reptats l'le faîîcy gcno<l', ira.dc
bas been comparatî'.ely satîsfactory lit laces tiiere'isa inoderatc'
business passing l'ie premiier foreign market is the U nîtem States.
whiclî takes nc.arly a tirîl oi the export ni cotlun laý e and net of
late businr-'s has not been su good with the Ncew York market, but
large shipments bave been made to the continent, cpeciall4 Io
Illatien and St Gail. which consume large quantîties oifîîet for
embroidcry purposes The Canadian trade bas tîcen nîrxleraie oi
late A nunîber of buyers are iii the market, and.. g',s> shipiients
shîîîîld soon restilt The NefhnInlloues are iin nihl better
beart, trade wîith tbe island having inptoved catmsî&erablv lbcere
is a steady busine~ss mn stIks The raw inaterials remain finit in the
Easttrn mark<ets ai origin, and holders dislay no sigus of %veaknecas
There have been very few future contracts of late lt the rav sîlk
market, and even ini tiiese the details bave been kcpt secret Spot
silk remains fai>'y steady, although there bas flot beeni muet% doing
in il The cotton marke't is iii a vcry unisteady condition 'l'le
sewîîîg thread trade is quict, but retail houses art? endieavoritig t0
have prices fîxed on a %aure uniforin sente in order to ;%void ilit eN-
cessive campetition. hy mhich. entirt.ly tlîreugli their own fault.
they have in the past sacrihcced profits. The finen branches are
moderately active. and thzre lias been a stedy traite doing Nilh
sorne of the leading colonial ouitlets For fancy damasis ant o ber
articles of that description the inqniry continuecs good libroidered
malies arc also in steady request. in distributing circles natîîral
wool unclerwear seils well. and there is a denianui for cci. wbites
and tans In hosiery the predominatmce uf fast blacks. vith a1 feu%
tans. ha% limiteit the choice considerably. and tlîer,, are lewver
varieties offereit than formerly. Ptrbapa merchants smoul&l prefer
to sec more cloice. but for thec goods in demand tbey have had
satisfactory sales Advices speait oi a healthy acîîvîîy in the lace
trade. Tbe big jobbing bouses have drait freely in the iiiillintry
varieties Linen lace, 1 hear. is baviiîg a fair lenmand. and 'orne
low offerings of lace collars and ruchings are also selling %vell.
Grass lawn and nmuslin sets have also been offered ton a onsîderable
extent Valenciennes and embroiîlered niulls. Valenciennî's edgiîîgs
sand insertings have ait received % goodl share oi support. So, far
as linens are cancernrd the .hipping trade lias rot been active
Newv York and Canadia-1 bouses bave operated spariîigly. altlîuuilî
a large number of buyers are uver

l3aAIn'oO -There appears to be nuc fuirîler niovemient in any
class of raw miaierial as far as, can b4 ascexamnied on 'change bere.
but on the sehole the feeling is maore clierlul. mehile a Lealtby ien-
turc ai the trade is that it prrent raw imooil is the inost deprcs.sedl
end of the maricet. and rnaufactured gooa %lit Ieîsst Fnglmsh
wool is more depressed, andt the enquiry for pure lustre wool has
sunk almost ta vanishing point. notwvithstanditig the fact tbat hotb
mahair and alpaca arc firm at unchangeit prices . 'but even when a
bright goods season seas iully assîired a year aRo the pure lustre
wool only follawed the quick advanccs in mohair very slowly In
colonial waols and tops of a fine character thiere is very lîttie doiag
in the way ai nets b isînesa. aad the trndency of prices is in
buyers favor In crossbred %vools of1 the lower gradles. tiiere j% aIl
the time a coasiderable busiýiness bcîng donc, but spîinnert comiplain
that ee at the very worst perioti ai iS94. there %vas a better mat-
gin for workiag expensc- bettseen the cois ofthe molaOid of site
yarn than there is tu day In aîanv cases. s i.% ii.imm a gr.-is struggle
fac spinners ta keep their macbincry going. andt. as they espect agi
improm'ement in the course oi a mnioai or %o, tuer - i% sucb Leen
competition for aay neme arderi put on tble markr z ubai price- are
unusually unsatisfactory There is rot mchl aew yarn biusiness,.

coming irom the Continental manufacîiiring diNtricts ir from the
braid centres. aluhougb the laîcît Pari% dreas models w.îîill letd
anc ta expcct that braid trimmin-,ý. art ta be mucli m(,rc generally
worn In *he warchotises. althoiigh buiness- reccuisty li.is nos been
brisu, the=e bas been quite an average business doing for the lime
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<>1 the >ear iii a %ariet> of goods The' stocks of Sicilianq and
ciller oltisff l>righit tire,$% Rgonds wbiclî were in snme cases ratbcr
brai% , ic oerks :ig' have, 1 find, been gradnally redmecti by the
iI,*iii.incls ol the Iitrr tliipping imarkets. anîl now there are no speci-
ally lhe;'. stio<k% of ilic-se goods% «i le founti Makers aro flow
gotîngi ibecir *lp)rîiîg sanIrs in more' complote shapt'. and. as a
rite are Ilooking lorward lîop'fully to tlie opieîing oui of the bu>.
iioK seasoti (or next '.prng II ,eems Io be getierally acknowlei
cliai lriglît ilres% fabtics ici oîne forin or another are !turc to be

t Tîîcs Iîru lias rccitlI- lkt'i mort, inujuir> liere for goods for
the coniimg %%inter bosn oth in plain andi fanty serges. andi in
lîmgli-cia.s% su-l jacquiards In tlie liniiig tratIe bjusiness is rather
qitecr. lui sorne oft <le cli'imiog bouses are beginning <o use more
of the licavirr linmoigs for their winier.wcar goods.

l~m-m''ssis-i <,< *so.ck taking lias proveti satisfactory and
eqîuai <o, aitticmilon l'lie laut six mlontlis <rade lias been larger
tli;ti fmîr a lîuiig timu' previous The. brîlliant weather lias, helpeti
ouitheii carpet -,eaaumî, and l rclîctt- orders have interfered with
the' prepartiomi of îu:îtcrsis for thlt- next season Production is now
slatcenîîîg. hîmi ilîr output :s. %tilt grcaiter <han msual at ilis period.
Thcrt i3 a stroii feeling ouf confidence in the future of the <rade
Spimimm'rs liac e' pime as nitîcla as tbey- can do, andi as tlîey have 'lad
to j'ay mu-,rt for wuxul. <lit lîrces for >-arn are firin

N-uITIaN.Iîsîî -The' shilnsents (if lace andi patent net (romn
tiîs <<,mmnîrs îurang lune tihuo an improvemient as compareti witb
the baimue moniti of lasit >ear and <lie year be.ore, the actual values
borin$, junme. itu,[5.2 ' 9 ,£123.20S; 2894. £134.050. This
iniproviflîeîît mmi due <o tlie sustainel demand for certain classes of
iiilliner> laces anîd to tlie larger takings of silk gonis by American
limits. New Yoirk, for instanîce. took last month nearly $98.ooo
sîvrib -f ibis clabs <if laces as against <uly $ss.ooo worth in June.

iSu o Simîghani nîanufactuîrers are svel occupieti at the moment
on t<li rocluction of silk %clmigmi. nets anti tulles. andi large quant.
tiiîos of thce.are mnoving Ttiere bas been a lull in the' demanti
foir st'ilings during <lis' %weck. btit, on the otlîer bandi. it is con-
fideruily ilîîîuglit chiat thlîc wîll lue a resunciption of gooti ortiers in
<he course of the next weck (jr <sin The' latest novelties in fancy
wtoui laces are selllngz frted', for the lest homne and foreîgn mar-
kts 1 .ssbîun Continues tci bc graci>us Io <hemn Valenciennes.
Orientîal tact-. and spetial linos of other fine goxls are going off in
large quantiis 'Narrow cdgings and insertions in butter anti two
tone.N art' sttli ici favor. Sbîpping assortînents of cotton laces are
gîuînig a cuînsîderable amount of employment The Swiss em.
lîroîders- and lrih îrinmiig departrnents, on the' other band, are
latiguid and relatî'-olv lew 0<-dors bave been placeti. Robbinets.
lîght tills mnid ino>squito neti -ire in reqîiest anîl prices reniain
<irin 0<-dors for special quralitîes aire in arro-ir and stocks are flot
acciîmulaîîng Spotteti, Ntrnîpet andI antiqlue nets are meeting witb
a favir enqiry. There is a soe iirestricîcti demanti for Paris
anti <ihec- - (T foundation nets. bîut <bis lîranch is nevertlîeless
fairly fi<isk rhrt' is Ilfe alto in loniton braitis, silk andi cotton
putrls andi liîîen heatiings ssbucb are in requesi for trimmings at
honte andi foir the mniufacture of <-cal point laces it homte andi
abruîad The' outlo<ik 'or curtaîn andi window blinti manufacturerr
s> briglit At rreasoiàalby ggn-oc value of orders bhm been booketi for
future îlclivcr%. and i lioîîgl the iîacbincry is far front fully em-
pilot el ilîcie a . good prospect of success with the novelties wbich
liave br-en preptaiet for tlic next scason There is peace just now
boetwen cnuloverm. andi %orkers. but lhe ir.creasing comnplants

al w<fr'jn comnpetîtion andi lots wagcs abroati are ver, louti andi
butter juist now and it is qiite possible <bat <bore ss ilI be trouible on
tlîe s%tges question as %oon as the' dulI ,casn cornes round again.

N\lscî '-%> mi z,-The Nilk traite since about 'May- bas sbosvn a
fatllug Mt u t o ( il< change in tlie seasons. Weas'ers gencrally
aire fau1rîs sucîl enîployct he ciii tîp or tie, silk <rade may bc saiti

tu~~ ~~ h.'~ns :mlni h, Ii tpon %laccleafielti. anud anme of the
more unulsuriant man, fàcturent. r.Dw maite <bus a leading point. bath
for the horme ami '.

1 
ulpuîîg tiade greAt qtianhities of these gonds

are nouse -nt tu' tbr Statcra andti he Continent The' dress <rade.
sulimch ha%~ non als -les-rolpd ver) considerablv in M.%acclesfield.

bas been s-ery successful. Just for tbut present <bis <rade is anme-
wba< quiet The dyers' strike. of course, bas playeti In important
part in the stapIe <rade duriîîg the' past tbret' or four montba, andi
in conversation with an Important mtnufacturer during the sveek
we wsere glven <o understand <bat the' resuit of <bis oîay ho <bat
some gond rnay evcntually yet rest front wha< at present appear
<o bc untoward circumastances. Tht' strico bas been the' means of
a consitierable amounit of tiyeing being sent out <o the' Continent,
andti <is bas openedti he eyes of the manufacturers to sce where
<bey have been beaten in <bis dirction by competition wz<b the
Continental dyers, who, se were informeti, cati an manipulate the
silk in the dyeing <bat it is of great advsantage to tuet manufacturî'rs
<o senti <beir worlc abroati, andti he feeling now existt <bat it is no
use the. Macclesfielti master dyers opening thîcir bouses until <boy
cao compote wi<b tht' foreigner in <bis direction. If the' strilce were
to end at the present tie tbere wsould be very little for the' local
dyers <o do until the' master tiyers bai sa, arrangeti their bouses as
<o bc able <o do the' dyeing on the saine principle as their Conti-
nental competitors. Wben <bey do <bis there wýilI be double the'
quantity of ss-ork for <hem to do tban there wvas before the strike
commenceti. 't'e are pleasedti o learn <bat one or two of the dyers
in the' town bave now laid tlîemselves out witb a view of cotnpeting
witb the' Continental dycrs, anti are preparet o do the' sorlc on tbe
Gerinan priticiple.

LaICICSTea -The' Leicester bosiery intiustry maintains tht'
improvement wbicb bas been going on for ses'eral months. and
manufacturers are now actively engageti in preparing for beavy
delivcrjes of outer fabrics, wbicb have been ordered in vcry large
quantities. DurifiR June we exported 65,107 tiozen pairs of stock-
ings anti socks. This represents ai slight adisance on June of last
year. seben tee sent abrat6 4 ,53o dozen pairs, anti a slight decrease
on June, 1894, wben we shippeti 72,251 tiozen pairs. For tlie baîf
>-ear the' total is 371.873 dozei pairs, as compared witb 365.84o
tiozen in the' fîrst haff of 1895. anti 386,473 dozen in the' saine haîf
Of ISp.4.

SourtI niF ScorcANti.-There ia little fresh <o report wîîh
respect <o the South of Scotlanti woolen <rade. Confirmation of
spring orders wbich have beeti placeti are few mn number, anti it is
rather eerly to cxpect any confirmiation in quantity. The' pros.
peets for next senson are gond, as buyers base ordereti a large
quantity of first samples. Cht.viots andi worsteds are in most
favor There art' almost no repeat orders for winter gootis coniing
in. ant i<bis is causing a slacknesb througbout tht' district.

DuNitozE -Sellers are offering jute in the' Dundee market at
rather lower puices. consequent on the' satisfactory reports upon the
ncw crop wbicb continue to corne in. The' market for jute cloth is
sîcady. but <bore (uF Iess demand. andi buyers are offering a fraction
under current prices. The linon <rade of Fifeshire romains in a
very quiet anti unremunerative state Manufacturers arebeginnîng
<o complain bitterîy of the' keen compotition which now exista, for,
notwitbstanding tht' low price at wbich tbey can secure their yarns.
the profits <bey are enablet o mace are merely nominal. Tht'near
approach- of the' hoîidayç, too, by no nîeans concluces to activity.
anti it is anticipited <bat still Iower prices may preî'ail tswuo or tbree
weeks benco

IIELFAsTr -Blusiness Iceeps mnre or less quiet, but tht' market
1% characterizeti by a strong tont', andi prices in bath yarns andi
cloîh are more lilcely to ads'ance tban recede. FIax la loûicng
fairly wt'Il, but beavy raina of late have laid a number of fields.
Lengtb very irregular. anti as Continental advices are flot vory
fat-arable, it is certain <bat the raw material wilI be dea' during
tht' coming scason. Yarns are moving quietîy into consumption to
meet manufacturera' immediate requirements, bot as the mîlîs and
factories were closeti for tht' bolîiays or the îzth andi z3th, bath
st<pply anti tomanti were much tinder usual avorage. Prices art
unaltereti, hut noihing la doing to test <hemn. In clotb entis business
is steady. thougb by no meians brisk. Manufacturers as a <-oIe
keep well engageti on contract, anti are more or less independent of
fresh busines, the con"euence being <bat rates keep ver>' steady.
Hand-loomn linons are in light supply, the demnanti being also, much

C t
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ctîrtailed Tow-maide go'ods and union fabrics arc in strong re-
qucat, and there is fait demand for damas<s and hotisekeeping
linons Horne trade in white qoods is quiet. though inquiries have
been somewhat more numerous, and indications are not wanting
that an early imîprovement will set in Export trade with rnost
markcets is fairly sustained. but there is still a great want of Ille in
the demand from yoîîr side The foreign W~est Indian trade bas
taken a slight turît for the better, but is stili sveak. WVith Australia
the demand Is ttrong, and with Germany there is an increasing
turnover; otherwlse the export markets are unaltcred. Taken ail
round. we should say the linen trado is in a quiet but thorougbly
healthy condition. and the' outlook for the remnainder of the )ear is
encouraging

Lyo,îs -This is the time of the year wvhicb is considcred the
quietest. and this year is no exception. There are very few buycrs
in Lyons. and the vacation period is in full bloom. New orders
arc coming in at a very slow rate and a small business only is
being donc on smail re-assortments. As this quictness is not
unexpected it bas no effiect on values, which are well held and
unchange. Among the goods which bave a share in the small
movement are moi e antique, taffeta. crepe lisse and muslin The
conditions of employment in the' industry remain unchanged Not
mucb activity prevails in the production of silk fabrics. The
velvet industry bas been a little better favored, and production of
velvet is on a rather good scale. The ribbon markcet is quiet. In
velvets, wbite manufacturers are already wvell provided wvitb orders,
there bas been little new business donc, the demand developed
baving been for small assortments only.

CREFELD.-Tbe goods market is in almost complete rest, and
very tite business is being donc either by manufacturers or wbole-
sale bouses Retailers are not ordering, and what demand they
bave they cari easily cover frorn their present stocks. The demand
for export is slos9, and there is little to interfere witb the midsum-
mer quietness. The cloak trade are ordering little silk, and their
purchases are smnaller than usual nt this time WVitb the exception
of a small movement in linings for ready delivery little is being
done with cloakmalcers. Tbe tnanufacturing situation is uncbanged
and the power looms have sorte worc on band and are fairly well
engaged, but the band looms are not well provided witb %work. and
many o! them are idie. On the wvhole there is rnucb room for
improvement For dress and trimming sil ls the producing activity
(s not great. In umbrella silks there is fair activity in the nsaling
of novelties. Tic silks are slow. and looms for these are poorly
employed. white in the ribbon brancb there is much room for
improvement. Novelties fot Falit receive littie attention in the
formi of advance ordcts. Tbe enly article that is receiving any
attention Is moite. Moire bas been the abject of sorte business for
the openîng season and is also, under discussion as a probable
favorite for Spring. But this bas flot gone so fat as the' actual
placing of advance otdets. as buyers prefer t0 wait and sec wbat
reception consum ers wçill give to moites ini the Fait belote ordering
tbem extensively for Spring In pile fabrics the demnand bas been
moderate, little ncw buginess having been transected White tbe
outlook for velvet is good, activity is not well distributed among
manufacturers. Mandle plushes are quiet.

Zuicu -The transactions in raw sll are limitcd in volume.
andi the market shows little change. The firm, tendency shown by
the Asiatic markets lceeps prices in Europe stcady and fitm, so
that white there (s no progress made in the situation no ground
bas been lost. The' market for silk fabrics is between seasons, and
little new business is being donc, manufacturers. bcbng engaged in
filling the orders prcviously reczived. Between the sumner
weathet. the inventories and the genetai dullness in business, the
silk goods market keeps quiet and within very limited bounds Th *
Swiss silk industry, unlilce that o! France. Gersnany and the U niîcd
States. bas not a large home market to fall bacc upon. (t relies
for its suceess alrnost entirely on the' export trade. WVith tbe poot
business tbat bas been done with America in the last six or eigbt
months one of the regular outlets is crippleti To malze up forthis
loss business on the' English, market bas been forced. and tbis year

the' imports of silk faiblics iii Great Ilritain liave ltici larger thtan
usual Buot for tîtat quarter also tht' denmand lias fallen dîosvis to
summer proportions and manufactutrer- have to bîridge over this
dulI pcrimd the' hest they can. TIi"ý planik o! safety for the future
sccms to bc found in moites, whichi ire expected tii be the' leadlers
of tbe future
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THE GERMAN CARPET TRADE.

Accotding to the report of the' ditectors of the Ilerlîn Cbamhser
of Commerce, simultaneously witb an excessive increase of carpet
factories there occîîrred last year a fîîrtlier fait of prices. svhich are
now, esperially for infetior sorts, as Iow as would seem possible.
The qualities bave been reduccd in tbe same dcgree. and the' cbeap
Azminster carpet now offeted to tute public is so poot that ont' can
only console bimself with the hope that the' Ilwest limît has been
reacbed, and that the' time for better goods will soon rettirli Tl'
consumption in carpets ta unmistakably increasing. rite old warp-
printing factories. wbose products have been long widc1% lcnown as
of good quality. have bad. as fat as can be scen, a normal business
year. Changes in prices for thîs class of carpets bave not been ne-
cessary. and only thtough tht' very usifortunate habit of sclling
goods in stock as "job lois'- lia;ec tbese f.actoriesalso sufiered. l'ho
htancb of lsand-knitted carpets hans experienced. in the' last yeat, a
considerable alteration. through the establishmeînt o! a joint-stock
company. embracing tbe tbree most important mantifactories
Frcm Ibis union a saving of expense on s.les and samples i% ex-
pected. as well as advantages frorn rcfcrring orclers for the' vs-us
qualities ta those deparitientîs of the business luest eqîiippcd to
meet the' wants of the' custoiner The sale of the' botter kind% of
knitted carpets is slowly tncreasîng, and the prc>dicts of te factories
are generally good Inferior qîtaltties are not by any mens so well
rcceis-ed as is tbe case ssitb chenp) chenille carpets, ssbich cornte îîtt
competition witb tht' botter lirussels and w.irp)-printed carpets
The mnanufacloriesengaged in banu.knitîtng work are greatly bene
fited by thîs Tht' business in oriental carpets lias become quite
excensive. Larger quantittes aie corn:ng continually front lersia.
The de:,ers, who know tht' Gernian markets, suipply sizcs and pat-

1$,.
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fernit t0 suit flhe German faste Prires have failen se Irw glial com-
petit ion %%i fi erman wor< mus: bcrnme mnrc andi more percepti-
bic. %VIîcb wï-uid lbe the case suffii marc if the, organization of this
t raido tîli be madinmre refaite l'he tradeIs carried on mosîly
via Con!,tantfnap!e. wviiere.at simes verv large andi valuable quanti-
tcs of carpea s are if oreti Sinco the Ilfniteti States bas given lis
attenticti f- orient al rarpef s i-cry considteable quintities. clirIly of
flac tief er sort. )lavec gonc go that country.

THE DYER'S POSITION.
One of flic most repnîi olions ln a factory ls that of

tlic dyci. The color of a plece of goudas taooneof the 10051 important
scllng foatures. kt lit allie a point that is subject ta flic closent
cxaminatifin. and one gialt he buyer in less charitable about tb n
any t-f ftc ailler defects of nianufacture Coar.so threads front the
card room., bail qplicing frrnm t he spinning room. mispîcits (rom the
weiktc tuom. if note <1 gisent bappen fou frequentiy. are passeti
u.ct -911 an atlcaaince andi no comment over thlcna madie Nof

su l cects tg-flia ter has produceti: a cloudy plece is un-
saiab!e Il a place in a finie ôff shade. the buser makes a claim
andi glas cornes ho'me tu the mnanufacturer more forcibly than the
doiiars; that the 1,111e egbîhs thial lio aliovs cvery day for cîber
nlj'îections appci2r ta,

I herc shoulj bce a dloser bond between te dyer andti he
mranager ; hts waouid tend ta operate te tboir mtouela advantagc.
The d)'er shouidti ealz t bat the manager fi having trouble ln
otiier d-tirar-nts, andi wvhn malicer are tnonîfoned that shoulti
bave brhen donc bottcr. Iltai in a spirit af trying ta improve the
wvork. not for t ho sole purpose of making il unpleasant for tbc
dyer. The mianager ought ta laite filte coosideraîf on the dificuit
andi periulextng nature of thc work, andi exorcise the samo cbarity
(or il' dYer Iia: ho %vould dtsplay toward tho carder. iipinner.
%%eaer vr finisher, if an>. af thcm bappen ta Cet ino difficulgies.

Agin. wvhen uc consider the nature of the work ta bc dune. Il
ls tei bc 'rondereti ai iliat Our dyers do not realizo the ativantage of
a f-chnical traninng, andi our mnanufacturera the Importance afem-
pl-Ying a n'an sotamneti Il fi a common flgl to sec thousantis
of dollars' wvorah et valuable matcrial lalaceti ln the hands of care.
fois ut ignorant men ta try ta save a fe%; bundreti dollars in salary.
1lo'r long la st going ta faite our manufacturers ta sec that tbf s fiat
best a penny %vise. paunti foollsh policy? Itfisa pollcy alun tailiat
of a raiiwaY cOrnpany tit wvould consigit the safcîy of ils patrons
tu t he stabilit> of an arch. desigctil and bult b>. a mian wvitbout
flic training of a civil engineer, but a clever fcllow withal

Moen dyes -andi conlidential dlerks -ire selecteti upon the same
basas, for alilit>. and iniegrity, the drysalfers "dill have to dismiss
ail (of their sslesmcn who cý.1i only dispose af goods ilirougi cor.
?bfttpti. rhen tbe dyestufl grade wii bie reduce t theb plane af
hunes: compefîf±on; mhe fbrin with brains. brawn anti cnergy. wbo
tvili give Ille most anti flic best for a dollar. wiii be the ane that wiii
prosp:r a, 1 the d)yestufl business -wull lie re.luced ta the plane ai
0f ber sortr -of trade. 11 the dycr focs a bat ho bas rigbts tîtat thc
manufacturer fil bouilli ta respect. bc sbauid remnember that the
nîanîtfa<.turer lias interests glhal the tiycr is bounti ta preserve. At
ail limes the manufacturer ta entitîcti ta the hast worl that the
Jvet t-an luge out Tho mpn wvbo taItes oni>. intercit enougb in bis
work Io bav-e t: -pass,' lu so uncertain a factor that bis value îs
comP-aratsvehy imal. i'rvdyc; sbould ledl that ho is doing the
besit that c=t bce donc: andti iat hc is gcîting tho bcst possible
re3uuts (rom bi% adiitraton.

The dyer sh-ulti bc ahi-sys on the alert ta t-ch forth for new
rneflds %-f daing vokand ncw tivestuffs for tioing witb. ho should
atmn Io use the tivestuffs %tith as much economy as if lbc bathîe
binlâtr :bem to mcl. By sa doinR hc'wiil assisi the manufacturer.
uao i subj-ct la the kcenest competition in selling bis product, ta
mi)p Ibo benetit ,.( equal>. Icen compctition among.the dycituif

dealers %Ve du nit mean tu say tat the dytr sboid become a
's.cr-afferali of the novelties tbalt are introduced; rather

thât lie sstll possena; a power over tce salesman vrho only ai ma ta
soli a gooti billu c osdi, andi is net competent ta jucige as ta Q

adapfabiiy af the articles ho la seling ta the wvorit IL. tbe mi Il is
doing This Intiniate knowiedge ai %what fi bcing brought out will
sas'c tbe manufacturer train the purcitase of a lot ai materl tbat
%vlll hcof but littIe v'alue to hlm, anti svich wll lie around to bie
cs'ettually destrayeti. '%Vhen men realize thiat; the>. are mutuaily
dependent. wvben the>. t-calie that each will ho doing the bet
for hlmself. when ho fi cxcrting himsclf for the mutuai gooti.
ail 'silile bc rawn mGre cioscly together: muluai tolerance %sili
prevail. and mutual bendit will ho rcaped.-IWooI and Cotton
Repri,-.

THE FACTORY GIRL IN JAPAN.
Dy' ROBERIIT P. PORTER.

Faclory girls ln japan are ver>. difrerent frein factory girls in
the Unitedi States. The latter live at homo, enjoy their cveninge.
and on Sunda>., dresscd in noat attire, go ta churcb. t tite fresh air
ln the parks. on tue streets or ialccs. or, on th. Atlantic coast, go
dosvn to the scashore and laite part in the recreatiotis which Sun-
day affortis Thon their botucs arc nol sa long, nor are they aI.
iowed ta wang sa many boucs avertime a the japaneso. Io
appearance. boss-et-r, the japanese factory girl, as I have seon lier
in ail parts af the main islanti, ls as robust anti rasy, and indecd.
a- bappy as lier co-laborer beyored the Pacific Probably she en.
joysa fewer sensations She may be lésa of a vertebrate. Neyer-
theless, there sbe is, piump, full of good nature, wiiling t0 %work
any number ai hours, docile ta a fault. andi apparently canfenteti
xviîb ber lot. This bcbng thc case, wby sbould those wvbo arc nlot
contentd svilb tbelr lot worry about the Japaneso facîory girl ?
For my part. 1 bave no tiesire ta sowv flie seeti of cliscontent. Nor
wviil anything that I may say af the condition oi Ihese girls aI the
present limne ho likel>. t0 have that tendcncy. 1 mercly stage te
facîs as 1 founti tbem in Tokcyo, in Nagoya and in the district ai
Osakta. Those facts wlll naturaliy bce ai considerabie interest ta
our miii est-fers. b=cuse thoy in part explain srby the japanese
cao manufacture so mucb cheaper than thcy cao in the United
States or in Europe. '

Thetaczts borcvitb Riven about factory girls xvcre oblaineti
direct from a typical miii and mostlywritten tiown by the proprietors.
The yen is vaiued at about 53 cents. anti twa sen equal a fraction
more titan an American cent.

The aga of factor>. girls ln japan ranges fromg 1:2 t030 years.
lo the bows- weaving anti spi:noing much younger girl% are (band
thau this, but 12 is about the youngest 1 bave founti in factories.
The girls employcd in tho rooms spinning fine thrcad are, as a rule,
thc yaungcsl.

Their wagos. therefore, show similar differencos, between fit-c
son a day for day girls, and eight sen for girls living in the boartiing
bouises establisheti witbln the mili, and ton yenO per iensum.
Wagcs are aiso paid by quantit>. accarding ta the kintis oi wark.
Far-rough spining the pay per- bank is about threc sen, and shcilied
girls cao untiertake from set-en ta nine batiks a day For reeling,
tbe pay per spool is s.za ta 6-sa sen. anti %ven tce girls beconie
used ta the wvork the>. cao reof as rauch as So spoals. The maxi-
mum limit for girls in tile fine spinning department is 15 ta x6 sen,
but Ibis is nlot particulai>. bad pay for littho girls 14 t1055 ycaes
olti Different milii havet certain fiued regulations for increajsing
the wages and for concrring prises on girls. The increase is
generally matie tht-oc or four timos a year in tome meills. wbile in
others the extra is git-ea according ta the =esut of diligence et-ety
hall year. the extra being about 2o sr-i. The rate ai giit ls gradu-
ated acoording ta tbe diligence ai girls, and soma milis gît-e 2o sen
for tbose wbo %vork uninten-opteil> for ane month, 40 sen for tbrec
months. 1 20 yen for six months. For thase wba renewv their ser-
vice after the articled terra of tbrec years is aver, the rate oi favor
is about double. For girls that bave attentiet ta their %vork -.%ith-
out any absentment for the period ai tbree years, the special favor
15 ils yen ;for tbose ai fis-c years: 25 yen. and for tbase ai saon
YC31es 35 Yen-. this being extra Tay. bouides ithat îboy reccive as
their wages. The iowcst gel about 3 yen a ruonili, next bigîter 5
cr 6 yen. wthile the bhcsirt gel ici yen.



Girls are cîîcouragcd in their thrifty habits and there are ln
stevt-ral milis both compulsory and volunvary savings in force. For
both sivirigs. interet ai the rate of to per ccri. fi% paid by ntieh mlils,
oîut whien a girl leaves the factory bufore te expiration of the fixed
term of thire year%. she forfeuts lier compulsory savings. Girls bcbgq
mnostly very thriftv. many of the htgh waged operatives remit as
Much -18 7 or 8 yenl lier month to thcir home. such girls, of course.
dr..ing zo yen Àfter the service of thi-ce years. therefore. girls
that are of thrifty habits aIccumulatc 70 or 8o yen. besides a few
suits of cloîlies. which they have purchascd out of their owfl carn-
ioRs white they ..vere at the factory ln every miii the majarity of
girls live in the l»arding houses establisbed within ils premisess
The table charge ix two sen cach meal , that is. six sen a day. Con-
ceqtîently even thîough the daily wages for the yourigest that have
newvly arttcled themnselves are in -;orne mîlîs orily fis-e sen when they
attenîd go their duties front tîtir home. the rate is increased toeight
sen when they lîxîge iri the factory boarding house

l'he fooid they get at six sen ix of better quality thari the poor
can generally afford at their home Breakfast geaerally consisîsof
botlod rice anid a ftw %lices of picled radisb, or somnetimes riceand
pounded bean saup. dinnetr consists of rice and vegetables; white
supper. which ix to tbemn the treat of the day, consists of rice and
fisb. In other wvords. these girls are fed just as maids in respect-
able families are, or perhapq much better. On holidays special
lunches are provided by their employers. Special ucîiforms used
in respective tuilîs are to be purcbxxied l>y girls, gezieraliy iess than
one yen to be paid back in four or five months' instalments.

Ail other things as quilîs. footgear. utmbreliss. etc., are fur.
nislied by milîs free of charge. Therefuîre. the monthly expense
%vhich a girl tin a faciory boarding bouse ini japan ix required to
disburse does not murh exceed 2 yeni, and it is remarkable that
girls cari laýy by 70 Or So yen \vhen they bave sers-ed out flic terni
of thi-ce years. The milîx in Tokyo anid Osaka do not neglect to
attend in the ed ucatioa of their girls, and every day they are taught
ta read or write two or thiree hours after their regular hours are
ftnished.

Tbl'ev are aiso taugbt sewing," said a Japanese miii owrier go
me -Howevcr. awing ta the strain which their bodies are sub-
jected go, rngt very many attend tai tessons. about one out of ses-en.
or perhaps. mach ba-s, if those who regularlY attend their tessons
are counted Ia the higher grade, plîpils are even taught an Eng.
lish reader or two as a regular topic. and grown.up pupils cao spel
the diffcrrit technical termsý used in the mîlîs wigb case."

Japaripse factory girls are divided ino vtght workers and day
wvorkers. the wvorking hours being generally 12: but when time for
tîfir and so forth ix taken away. the real working hours do not ex.
ceed zi tIt is flot, however, infrequent for girls %wben the business
of the mill is pressing, ta work extra six hours; or so. and as on
such occiiions they are paîd extra S sen. tbey are tiot mach averrsc
go xtiiject themiselves ta such tremnendous overworc. The regular
.olidays for girls ar about fis-e or six days per year. also a .<eek

beginnting front the latter part of the )car to the beginning of next
year And then every weec. %wher machines are polisbed and cease
ruonung. girls can enjoy a few hours rest Tbough such is the
strain wbich the factorv work demands of tbcm, the number who
wvork uniriterruptedly for a year. or es-en two or threc years. is riot
small. and there are some growvn-up girls that are in a <actai-y above
2o ycars. Thcy enjoy a mntbly salai-y of ici yen, keep up a
housebold of their own. and cao. as a lapanese gentleman puis t.
-esen affurd go maintain their hushands.-

The sick rate of girls ix s-ciy small. oly four or fis-e girls per
day out Of abOVe 1.700 girls employed in one large Mill 1 vixxted.
Generally ia eaci. Mill a regular physician ix on duty and examines
anid prescribes for girls %vit fccl themseives indlsposed. There are
also a number of nurses Wheo a girl ix conflnedt in bcd she is
allowed a haIt of the towest limit Of wages, that is, 4 sen a day, but
when bier confinement has been brought about through the dis-
charge of duties, as, for instance. injury sustained front machines,
theri she ix entmtled to the full amount of ber wages gui the fime of
hf- recos-ery, ndi even a certain amounit of consolation gift upon
ber recos-ery. The maximum charge for miedicine is 3 sen per

day. and wçhen, owirig go the long coiftneent, the Iîtîl for niedi.
cire reachos a comparativelv large %uni. t,î the> rwans of the girl,
she is allowed tii pay it by instalmetts after shte lias rcîisered
health litt whetî the factary ductor ix lai-n tic case incurable,
then the mill wtill uindertake ta pay itself the e\penses whicht tho
girl lias itîcurreid oit accoutît ai sickriess. and svill ais, pro'. te her
a ttas-elling espena. Il ix sid. therefore. thai foront- girl rrttîrted
ti bier parents iii that way, ber erniulîyers iticur the loss of to yen
or so.

The majority of cases of tllnesis conist of îtig trtoiuble In
somoe mtlls the operatis-es organize wb.sg may lue calleul a intitti
relief suciety with a certain Iuit, which, iii large null', cari abtain
a receipt in the form of contribuctioni of officers antI aperatives as
sum of a littie lengs than 25o yeti ta hialf a >-oar. lit etizaging
operatis-es, factaries generally advarice la themt travclling expenses,
to be refunded in ts..a years floit whien the girls g'o throtigti the
service of threc- years. their employers, will gi% e gtti. 1» way of
partirig pr-esenit, ore-half the expe,-nses neced in going ha. k Tlhe
majority of the girls are engiged tîtrotigl tue tiedîium <of agents. ta
whomn the charge of 2o sen is ta be paid at furst 1) ' eacb girl anîd
also the monthly charge of 2sen, ail thrugl thc ternu. the laîtter
beirîg cha-ge for acting as securily for ginS Thia eponsilly
uriderta<en by agents must prove highl> curiscnierit for etrployers.
and tlî- latter are, therefore, more iîîcliîied to get iîands thr<igl
the mediuîm of agents At present, owitig go the actis-ity of vat iatvt
inidustries in the interior, every mili tinds tt difficult ta sccore the
service of operatîves.

GOVERNINO MILL IIELP

There bins been înuch said tin regard to heads of cteparttnents
has-irg the proper tact in gaverning help in ail our textile papers
for soute years back. Stîch sublects as -The -tudy ai heman
nature."' How ta handle the s-aious lcinds of teranlinents.
-IIow to give orders go them,- - tiow ta correct hiac practices.'

etc., and yet have the wvork go on ail rigbt. and have ail tîrder-
stand there ix no partializy shown. anid at the saine lime riot have
anyane think you are setting yourself tip as a jtidge ai- get the
name of an arbitra-y tyrant Now. ail these ai-e goa<l. antI the
man wbo studies and tises themn in a common-segsc mariner cannot
help seeing the good results of it It is a conimori thuing for lazy,
good-foi--nothing help ta have a dislîkt for tIlt <u"erseer seho keeps
him ai bis woxrk, tspecially if il cames by fils and sianYs. sava a
writer in an exchange. If the overscer is agît on the tos..cr en)ay.
irig an hoor's chat with one of is fellow averseer. aind theri when
hie gets a cue that the agent or treasurer or super is comirig
around, and he flies around in bis i-aoms trying go gel the second
hand and the i-est of the help to put es-erythirig in Sunday-go-to-
mezting shape in a fev minutes, hoe must expect that the lîelp wviil
gi-y anid play gthe same tick on bim Ilractical mîlI stiperintenderits
ai-agents know when that trîck is betng played just as well as the
overscei- who does it. anid the few who do flot malte îî bard for such
an os-erseer. for bie iii atwats on the alert (tir nmoie prckdiction .-.nd
gel the standard qua!ity af gaods from the cheapest cotton bie cari,
so as ta get the greattst mai-gin of pirofit And wluien lie contes ini
and finds tbings so stick anti nie lie ix terrpted ta tbînk a tlle
moi-e speed or a ligUle cheaper stock, or a harid or two less. %vould
be in good order The practical super ix aroond the miii enough go
sce how thîngs are kept ail the ime. anid if lie thînks thtngs ai-e
flot kept as clean as tbey înîght under the circomstances. the us--
secr soon gels bis attention called ta it. A mati may study ail the
raies wvhich inay gent ta keep a departmrent iii gaod -utitng order.
bot it does flot amount ta shucus if lie caîrnt sa learit t: that it%
affect wili be seen un hi mxcif by ih lie iei. il twti rit (Io t. toit a
second hand or any of the lîilp thiat they are: re.uuirtci t.. doi thus
and so. and then go and leave them to il. antd iet .a coule i-coud
and go up mgto the air because bis ci-ders weri-t 'Ibeyed

It is a common tbing for somc peop:e wh.o caine 10 seek
emptoyment in a Miii. wbcri yau ask theoi vthiat tlîey cari (Io when
tbey ask for a lob. " Oh. atîno5t an% thing. 1 knaw thecre are stome
who cao faite hold almost anywvhere ta a card rooto or a bptnning
room, but glîey are the exceptionl anti îlot ther ii 1 have liait
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t i : experlcnce many Unes, but 1- generaily asi< thrm wlien they
-i they eaun do -most anything,*' CQun yen run a siasher 1"

N " Can you draw ln warps ?*' " Nol" *1Can you grinti
l.trds ?" No 1" - But you said! Yeu couid -do most anytbing."
% few wacis ago 1 ha tt aYoung man of that stanîp, xvbo finaity

%à1d hae was quta smnart at any job ha hiat wariced at. but iaad
never worked lit a cotton mili, but knew ho could Set along qulte
wett in an heur or two if 1 wouid only try hlm, lb -is a commen
practice for seine men ta Ilgo Into the air" xvhen sortie of the bclpi
do %ý1rang things. espectliy Young beli.

Now, it is %voit ta rernember that chidren ara and i l bc
chidren, andi wç must Ireat them as sucb, icnowing lb is mostly ai
necessity of some kînti wa use-thein, andi xva lnow they do flot gat
e5 a diy I arn aware soe gond people -art quite ready-ta say,
.If they do not do raght. discharge tbem," and- they say it as

thiongh at was tua acmeof sountireason. It may beIlusome casas,
but thcrc are cases whero dascharga watt not fill the bill. Malicious
rnischicf makes one amenabla ta th e law, anti wvhn a boy or girl.
b>' sheer dcvitry. spoits n lot of work, breaks a machine down.
destroys the mil property in the inian>' ways it is passible lu a miii,
simple dîscharte docs flot aCt-as a real corrective mansure. I once
dischargeti n boy of-sîxteen for breaking windows by drummniug on

them,. ha daid i out of ail bearing 1 wished ta charge him, but
tRioagent saiti, -No i let hlm go. -but at the nert miii ha workcd

,at he %vas chargati for .ail lia broke, andi bis father hati ta give an
orde.r-on lits pay for the <nllamaunt ta prevant legal proceedings.
It rured hlm andi saveti iundratis of windows froin baiug brakea
at that mill The overseer titi flot rave er shaut, anti the help all
agrcea lie didth iîght-tiîng. The advlce generaliy is, l'yen must
flot do tîxis or titat, you must do thus or ta," giving a iist af ruiez.
1 thlnk ltbChat ta suni tlbcm up by sayisng. *1 Kep about yonr own
business ail the Urne tic miii la running. what you are hired for,
keap a cool lavel heat. have the xork doua lu the bast %way ai the
circumstances iu your case xviii atiaw ; be gcnn:mniy ; " but the
latter docs flot inean Yeu are ta enter mub a conversation an bbc
lopica af tie day. aven %viîlî your best belpi. uer ta sit dowu andi
take refracborv boys anti girls ou your icace andi taik ta thein about

... ieirrong doings. like a bltessat aIt graudmiother belping ta spail
a bat boy or girl, or fishing for the gooti %vil] oi the help to the
detrimant of thc wvork, though bbc>' ray give yen taffy and a
smoking set anti goid-lieatiad cane an your birtlîday, or wbecn. by
reason oi your extrema gcntiamanly actions towvarti the helpi ta the
tictrimeut ai your firm,. you are Siven the opportunity-ta band in
your rosignation The grent majority aUi piii agents %voit under-
stand ailt hat

1 ha% c liad ni) attention caiic. tu tbe lack cf overseers ovcr-
scins %.cr> mut.i ut lait %%hile atteuding tu stan:îng up-machinery

duit biad becn mued. I bava beau ladmîis where notices %vore
Pusted. up in t.unspgî,uuus places, both ini Euglisb and 1L ranch. whbca
ta ail this anti tînt, wheu to clean ibis or that, anti Instructions to
second and tim] bauds as tu fixing anti attcnding tu the require-
ments af the rouin. but 1 have been viewing the proaf of the teati
latter of such notices by cxamiuing machines that had beu in ane
of thes rooi. The indications wore that the cnt bail bèen ire-
quantd> away. -andti hat the mica bati bad mauy a gooti play-ta bbc
detriment ut thn m.ii.hnci> uslîng. cleaunn andti xing. ezcapt ou
the vet ftLe bcamcd% ta tîac beau thîngi unknau. Tha haiphad
su gaian the ruti a:%ashbardiuagaezthcmx out. 'Showv them what
te du andi ho%% ) uu %.an: it -dune. leava thora for-tan minutes -ta at-
tend tu anulbeî sang, and] 41 authing is dune as ortierad. disc.barga
thona. says aur gond reasoner. Then-wbat in sucb a iocallty?
Hire ia just the sae? 1 say nay>. exceptinl the %vorst cases, but
taach tbcm, si«> ruîînd util the principal parts are attendeti ta, as
yuu roquire, then muive and Sct bac.k saau. flBuxtha: is tomuch
mwork,' ays tba man who is anxieus te tell the latest -star>' tu, bis
1éliow oveorsomra; but bye and bye, If fate so*bavaas him, ho ha.
comas super. thon ha xraats cver>' man la is rooru. anti xheni ha
bas ta face surplus seconds, te* much waste frein spinning or carti-
Ing, waaving or dressing. lms in production with-bigla cost o! re.
p:drs, as %%eli as high cos: for runnlng the departmnuts, hc Sets on

bis car, looks round on his awn old dcpartmcnt first and'finds serre
of lits own aid ghiostis, but puts the blamo on sorne ane aise.

-But, by the way, ivlnt lcind of examination do students-at our
schools of technoiogy go through on-what bas been xvritten aboya?
It bias nothing whatevcr te d 'o with wbat Is generaliy understood ai
catton -manufacturlng, but it plays s0 important a part that the
lack oi this qualification, tbough weli up -là technology, often
proves a dowvnright failure.

PAPER- HOSIERY MNOULDS.

In mal<ing bosiery. moulds iromt papor. the parts pais through
a tank containing the cerienting solutions -%hich impregnate the
paper. The tblcknesses are permittad to dry a feNw days, when the
whule are run tbrough a solution of olly matter that soaks into the
fibre. Then another partial drying- occurs, aftcr-wichi cornes
pressing, during which operation the three.quarter thicicness is
cornpressed ta less than a-hli inch, or ta requlred proportions.
New the faris are stawn out, edges sandpapered, a coatiflg of wVater-
proof paint put an, and the forms are ready. for- use. They are
mcl ligbter and cheaper thaii-wo<od.

A second style is made frompure cellulose that bas first -been
treated ta a bath af caustic soda and afterwards acted--uponi vdth
carbon bisuiphida. This is dissolved in xvater, an insoluble coagu-
iated mass; is procuredi and- tÙe latter, %%hen separatad fromn the
water, drys ont mb açwhard, compact -frin. This saine substance
has been procured in a siightly différent tern for use in making
tool handies and buttons. The aperation ai getting tbis material
into shapes for basiery boards is accornplished by cutting the forms
froin t -he dried shoets. smootbing, polisbing, staining. etc., is donc
in.ordinary way.-Pate;m Mili.

THE FINISHER AND THE TRADE.

Thare amc two sides ta the7finisher's wvork and they are botb
equaliy important. Usually the finisher laooks more especiafly ta
his immediate employers. but ha -must never- foiget the-faict that
back of bis employers- lie is working for the greait 6,dyai con-
surners xvho are in cvery -case tbe ultimata arbiters of bis fortunes.
There are certain parts af thé finis1iar's -%vork wbicb bear with
special .veigbt upon tiis anîside factor.ýand if the finisher wishes ta-
sncceed in.every respect, hae must lceep tbe requiraments and the
ever changing demands af the trade constartiy i -n view, says the
IVéoo and Cotton Reporter. WVhcn ve corne t6 look< into the finish-
ing departincuit. there are certain fundamêntal processes with
wbich tbe outside world is very Jittie acquaintel -and for Nvhich
tbere wili naturaiiy be vary littie regard. T'his. of course, isa
tecbnicalîty so far as the trade is cuncerned, and aithough the
finisher knows very %veli tbat thesa parts of the process àffect -very
intlmataiy the finîshed praduct, stîll ha knows too that there are
ways in wbîich the trade rnay-b9,partialIy satisfied in other respects
and by atber nîethods.

When the ordinary man talces hold cf a piece cf goods, the
first thing be thinks af -is the ganeral appearance ta the eya. ,The
next to.the fel, and-last of aIl docs ho thinkof those qualities ln
the fabric wvbich owe their- presence -ta the-fundarnental -processes
of- the finisber's worlc. Taking thenin la Iis arder %va would
naturaiiy axpect. as far as the trade is concerned..bbc smoothness,
the clearnes. tha briliance ant bb naturalncss of the face . rface
of the gooda would ha the main considerabiens that ývould- enter
inbo their judgment, and bencie these things %voulu, be the main
things whxch the finisbar must depenti upon when bie bas the trade-
particularly, iu view.

Now in order ta facilitate-the production of'the-hast resui ts
alorS thes -lnes,-there are -two or tbrea processes that-stand out
with grea, -prominence. -tbese -ara the brushing, the ste.axing and
the shaaring.

The pressing, of course. shouiti bc incltuded. but xve taka lt for
graated that notbingneed be salt specaliy on this part of the x-vork.
With regard -t- tbe brushing andi s:eaming, we Maywxeli say that
by bar the ýlartest part af _tha desirablity ilo hfinisheti fabric,-se
far as the appearanca is concerneti, is due almozt- whoiiy ta thesa
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particular processc, Brushing with the ri,;ht ltind of poinîts
Cainet hclp but result iii a sînoth, soit andI pleasing face. anîd if
the brushing is intersperse<l or ued in connectlon wiîlî the steaînîng,
the resuit will bc even mure satiiactory.

The brushing ansd steaming. espccially the former. are prac-
tied both when the fabrjc is wet antd when it is dry ;the wejt
brushing svill give a snloother and more lustrous antd at the samet
lime a soit and pleasing face ;and in this case of course the, nip
wiII b. well laid, On the other hand, where the goods arc treated
dry. the nap il raised more and the slicar is able tu, do its worc
more satisiactoriiy. Now we tedl satisied in etaying that notlsing
cala b. donc lu, a pic-ce ai goods that wii affect *he judgment of the
trade sO readily as tho proper use ai brushing andi steaming If
these two processes are gane through with just as olcen as tha
time ait the finisber's disposai wilI permit, tht. results will b. marc
andi more to the satisfaction oi the trade. It is nfloci0 moch ta, sayrthat the brushing wjîh anti without *teami ma> talce place between
ail the stages oi finishing aiter the gootis have once corne fram the
dryer, and when this is donc not only between the pressing and
. am iustreing. but aiso herween severai runs on the shears, the

.finisheti results will be entirelv satisfactory In using the steam it
is necessary tu, bear in mind that. tinless thc gootis are in perfect
condition, the results May not be whit we mighit wish. If the cloth
is uneven in the Dreadth and if there bappen ta be traces of cockle
prescrnt, even if these have been reinoved in the drying, it is better
nlot ta use the, steami along with the brushing. Aiter the gootis
which happen to be ini such a condition have been steam lu9tred,
tben il is sale enough ta use the stearn along witb the brush. The
steam Iustreing serves ta set the finish, andi once it bas talcen place,
such steanrng as tht, gootis receive along wîîh the brush. cani do na
appreciable harm. What stcamning is done along with the brushing
is neyer very elahorate It must simply b. enough ta rais. the

. ,>, fibres a litIle andi make them pliable anti elastic This wîi aid the
sbrush in. campleting the resoît we wish ta attain. It wou!d never

do for the steamn that bas been employeti in bruhing ta affect the
body of the gootis.

The steam brushing that is donc between the sliearing cuts is
also very important. It equaizes the nap, cavers the twill andi
gives a soit andi lustrous appearance ta thet hread. It has even
been somnetimes the practice ta brush andi %teama aiter nuarly every
run. 7his, whiie flot absalutely essential in ordinary goods, cer-
tainly dues enhance the finish of the finest grades immensely. andi
thus meets the wisbes af the trade.

CORTICELLI SILK COXPANY.

Tha Chicago WVArld's Fair medals and diplomas have at
length been distributeti W Il NV>man, manager af the Corticelli
S11k Co . at St Johins. has receivedti hrougb the Department of
Agric ulture at Ottawa the, medal andi diplamia awarded to bis com-
pan>'. The fol!owipg is the wordang ai the diploma

CORTICELLI SILK CO 'canada)
St. Johns. Province oi Quebec.

Exhibit : Spool Sîik.
AWAiti

For spool embralde-y andi sewing sillc. machine andi hanti
buttan haie twist. embroider>. lcsitting anti rope silk. file andi tele-
phone floss andi yaras for mnanuiacturing purposes These silks are
ai a superior quality, porc dyes, and gooti twists ai great strengtb.
Al) wash silks, warranied fast colors, will stand washing withaut
injury te, color or texture. They are most lusîrous anti ai a variety
af kintis ansd sizei, put up bath in alceins and an spoals, for decara-
tive art emsbroidery. andi are rnast valuable, espccially for the very
lauge variety ai shades in every colar. This exhibit deserves men-
tion for the unique display ai reeling raw silk from cacoons, andi an
interesîînig felature with this silk reel is the electrical heating ai the
waîer in tb. small basin wlîics cintains the cocoans

Il. J NIIALI.,
l'resident l>ept Com

EL.L.A E. LAxx lloWEis,

-' Individual Jutige.

This is certaini v very etlîî1 îhat îc and g raitif> ,Iy)g te--l)s)i îofa
the excellant ilitalily ai the isill< manufactureti by the ('articelli
Silk Company ii St Johns.

HISTOIRY 0F THE tREAflY-iADP CLO-CHINO TRtADE.

The future properity of th. cloîlinig trade syll depenti. Very
irgely. tupan the relatioins w>îcl may esit betweeîi capital andI
jlbor Nio traite lias ever hîcen perniaientlv' siccessil. %ishîcli lia.
graund the faces of the poor. andi no nationt lias ever liermanently
mainlainei lits position iii the couticils ai the worlil. wliicli bas ntîî
been the home ai a contenced people

l'le revelattons oi tie Sweating Canir.ission i ofthe 1Englilt
flouse of Lord,; have brouiglit ta lighit nsany facts, whtcli prove that
a horrible condition of inganitatian lias becn perittîc ii mati> of

the workshaps ai Jewish sul).contrac tors, andi atiiers. engageti in the
mianufacture of clothlng, but the genieral evidence hîy no nicans
establisheti the poasitioni which, sorte pscuula.philanthrits~ have
taken, ssben the>' have tsserteti that the itlux oi foreign labor lias
belon abnorinally greai, that the %orkerN are titulerpait: (lie hauts
are exceptionally long, the wrhnî.as a rile, are uîihealîliy.
andi the whole position of the laba)r qutestioni. such as ta cotîdemoi
the trade in the estitinction ai ail wliu 'lesire tbeir cotintry's weal
That these asserlions svere di-îproveti. rauher tItan conirmu.d, in the
evidence belote the llouse ai Laotds, andi frin te experienice oi
those etîgageti in the trade, will be apparvnt ta the canditi readter
on the perusal ai the iallawîng iacts

First, thon, with regard ta titi- mach vexeti question of rite ta.
fIux ai fareign labar,an inquiry in:aî he actiaistateof affatrs reveals
the fart that (t), bt)eween the, Years 1871 and ii.~Si tht, increase ai
the whoie of rte fareign popuilation oi thte tnitect Kilirtloin %vas
22,000, or froni i 4,oaa ta i 3tt.ooa antI ai thtat niiîîer ai Z.aoo,

teIncrease of Ruissians ..,)(] Pales '%Vas aboluit 5.aaa, 111(l tItis tn-
crease is accounteti for by tIle faci that (2) lti 1871 there 'vce 9 974
Russians anti Vales rettirniet as living tn tirus ctuntry, l'id in i8î

15,271 (j) The roîturns o! the l<ussian iEnligrationt l3orcau show,
hawever. that altbaîigh betwveen the years 1870 antI 1880, the aitîual
emigration ai Russian subjects svas abmott 35oo andi iliat this
number hiat increasul abot 3.000, a year irtmîn 1.iSo ta 1885. anti
still mare irom îSS6 ta î8S;S . yet thîs efflux bas lucen maîîîly by
way of Hambîirg andi Premen ta distant cuitries. oui o ai Eupe,
principally the U!nited States. andI 't ta rite Unitetd 1ing(toin

Sa fair as the claîhîng trade it, cancerneti, cetîs lias on-
doubtedly receivel the largest slmare oft those Iussiant or l'oush
Jews who have chasen litll as their port ai ianding inta Englaîid
Twenty-five years ago tîtert, were flot a sîiciet atmber ai jews
ia Leedis ta (atm a congregatioii for wbîclî ten nMen were- reuisite
The jewish population may now be estimateti ait frotti Sova ta la.-
ooo, andti he district tof L.eels, callett the L.eylands, niay now b.
satd tci bc a Jewîsb colany. for in uic bua'rd schcaof a the locaiity,
75 per cent, of th,. cbtldren are Jexus. andt the shops andt streets ai
the district have assumneci ail the cbaracteristics oi the )ews,
quarters in Whitechapel. Iebrcw characters bcing printetî an their
signboardi anti notices. anti the conivursation oi the people is very
largely in the sarne language.

The <utalit>' oi the bouse accommodation iii Leedis. the cbeap.
ness ai rents, anti the lower cost uil lis ing. as compareti wgth the
Last-end ai Londion, have utnuluîhîîely bcun greati nduticements to
the Jews ta prefer 1Leetis ta the metropoi. .. andi aitth,,oih in samac
cases tie w4ges ia Leeds arc tram ta ta 15 Per cent. less, yet îhey
are, as a rîtît. mare unîform. as larger " ciuttings are given ott
by the %wholesale clothier-s ai Yurk!iliu:, thati by the, l..ndon bouses,
who stiii .ut very largely by baud. ortaot gro-teu tables%. and flot by
machine

A reuurn natie by J. S'esstousc, Iiispcc.tor ot l'acturies for
Leedis. tf jew;sh worksîîops, ai every description, andtitimber ai
hands employeti. ist April. , 9 shows tie inllowing re3ul:,.. -

NI a1- rci.Ites I*oîl.
Workshops ............. i1, ~. 11 .87 3. >t>4
l>wvellitig hautses........il t gt th i137

Total .... ......... 50 1.552 1.8&-) 3,441
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In thms figurcs ame fot Includesi many other places. where
work is -irrc<I on ln bedraomsorother secludcd places whichlhave
cs,-aped &bu< .iîîenti.n uf tho inspctai. Tito trades cared on, in
ilac,e va ,,t&3 tv..rk3ihup3, ate cigar andi cigarette maldng. bout andi
shoe maliinx. andi tailoring Tho tallais number somne 3,000.

The evidence of the Inspector shows aiso thent (z) on the whoio
the u wîsîo~~eîe talrly wclI adaptesi to the requirements of the
trade, They are ai wvcll ventllatcd, wlth an average Of 438 cublc
ct of space for each workcr, 25o ct bcbng the space prcscribed

by Açt 4s 1'arlmamcent. <a> the drainago is fairly goed, andi floars
andi eali on the average clean * but (3j) the w. c. accommodation
i% def(ecti-.e, andi generally lei a disgusting condition. Probably.
since the ciniplaints ci the inspector. ihis matter bas honte put
rilht to sorme cansiderablo extent.

l'le wvorkshops of the Jtewish sub-contractors [n Leedis arc
muchi laryer. andi as a rulo employ mare bandis than tin any ailier
part of the kIîîgdrh The Londori Jews seidam hav'e more than
eilht tir tcrn machines, In Leedis the largest bas forty. ausd the
averageof machines te cach master is fromt tsenty ta thirty. In-
dee.i. senie of the masters have laid dawri cngine.power ta drive
thrir scwing machines, w'hich lu quite exceptianal, so (ar as tbis
country es cancernesi in regard ta Jewlsh sweaters. As nearly ail
thesc people arc coat-inakers. and seldomt deal with trousers or
vests. subdivision of labor prevails amongst alilier. This state
of tiîing, combinesi with strict surveillance (ram the (actai>' ln-
spector. bas brouglit about a mach impravesi condition for the waîk.
peple. bath as ta wages and sharter hours.

As regards the prices paisi b>' manufacturers ta the Jews for
coat.makbng, nacaînplaint was made b>' anyane duîing the Sweating
$>stem Cunmîssiori. This 15 very remaîkable, in face of tue many
bianders which have beer ciîculated regarding trada. But there is
no doubi that the keen campetition af the last few years bas re-
Juced priceseons.derabiy, altlzuugh the increasesi facilities for rapld
proluction have becn more titan ample compensation, in most
casesq for tue lower prItes. A Jew wch'can taco out a thousand
caats ta matin at 2s would stand a better chance of niaking money
than one wba could only manipulate 25o In the same time at 2s. 6d.,
11râonai inquinies, boili in Lohdan, the provinces, and Leedis, bave
convincesi the writer that the major part af the reduction a! the
price!î phr garaintt which lias occurresi of bite years, bas really
mainly bcen felt b>' the sweater, if. lndeed. it bas, in the aggregate,
bren felt at ail . frit the lowerlng of prices lett oltea sa cnh2nced
the piroduction. that. what with canstantl>' impraving machiriery
ansi taîther sub-divisions of labor. there have been fewer idle heurs
thant eser. andi the average earnings per week have sbown an In.-
crea-,e lnstead of a decreasc.

(ru &i continued.)

UNDER COLLAR CLOTH.

New fashions are constantly mnalcng demansis for certain kiuds
of fatilecs. and these changes of fashion are aften the saving o!
mill.s xbieh ame out of orders. Thera was a time soute yeais ago
-whcin thie collars of coats uero liries with moltons which matched
the prcdaniznattig calai ¶n tire face. After thns fashion had become
ubsý-1ecr <lic tollats weîc linesi with the matertai o! which the
coatts %,.ei nmade. now this style cf manufacturing bas bac! its ruse,andi te ueste o! meltons fur the tender collais bas again become tbe
style The uender collai labie business wsill acier assume large
proportins because ane picce of goss isilI mahce a large number
of ancher collais, but ta a regular business la a small way for the
minfacturer wlîo gets the fabric and the price ight. -Slate's
have î.,r a long tie marde an tender collai melton, wbicb sells for a
dollar a yard. anai tîris %reema to se the popularprice on thi5character
oI go.kls This tabrie sbaulsi be madle Ilail .vool," which is the
oal>' way tien bard, leathery Wee whlcbh Isrequiresi can ba obtained-
This firm fced is the principal qualit>' demaridesi, and! the labie
mui haie ibis sîlthout belng bulky and tac beavy lt shoulsi
weigh frein 14 te 15 ounces. andi mare tbaa this is te its detrtment,
for as '-xon as a buli.y under collar liniag is usesi the sut o! the
collai t-,, qle'.troytd The yarn used shoulsi be about four inn warp

and filllng andi tîxo fabie shaulsi bc wavenon a regular taurbarness
broken twill. tierce ups tend one down. or cIse on a plain weave.
The colars are extremel>' simple. there boiag anl>' four sh 'ades de-
mandesi. a black andi a blue andi two Oxford mixes. whicb shoulsi
contain thîc andi five per cent. respectivel>'. This labie must ho
wcll fallesi up, andi give an Impressionî of grtfiminesa wvlthout any
extra weight.-Texrilie ïVorld.

THE RULINO PASSION.

A retiresi Humorist ane day venturesi into a cotton milI, and
wvhile in an unguardesi moment ho wvas explalnîng ane of bis past-
maîtemt jokes ta an innocent aperative. ho was drawn Into the pan.
deraus gearing ansi dieadiully crushesi. The>' combed what thcy
couli af hlmu ont of tho machlneiy andi spiead tbo effects on the
floor.

Il'Vho ls It ? I was tho nxious tnquiry as; the crowd gatheresi
arounsi. Nobody couIc! answei.

Then thie eyes of Hamorist slawly opened andi bis lips mavecl.
IlTneio Is gond resn 'vhy nabacly recognizes me," the

Humarist painfully wbispered.
A sympâthetic bystander tient dawn bis ear,

WVhy is It ? "ho asked.
Because," explainesi the Humorist. seetng=c oppartunit>' te

steal home, Ilbecause 1 have been travelling in cog.>
And then a smile like a sammer clausi playesi foi an Instant

over bis (ratures andi ho was gone. He nover spoke again.
That was ane satisfactiar.-Née York Recorder.

LITER ARY NOTES.
Dr. WVeirlMitchell bas been engagesi far several years on a

novel which will give pecutiar satisfaction te thaso who rejoice in
tbe able ansi wertby treatment of American lite andi character in
American fiction. The stary Is caile Il Hugh '%Vynne, Fiee
Quaker.*' ansi will begin as a serial in the November Century.
Those who have reas the manuscrt say that it lis nat anly Dr.
Mitchel's masterpiece, but will rank as one et the greatc-st cf
American novels. The scene is laid in Philadelphia -belote ansi
durtng the -Revolutionaiy War, ansi amang tho characteis are
'Washington. Franklin, Lafayette, Benediet Arnoldi and! Major
Andre. The bero o! the stary serves on General Washing.
ton's staff.

The ninth annual editian ai the Blue Book, 1896-. bas been
issuesi by the Davison Pablisbing Company'. New Yaîk, ansi a
notable now feature addcesi te-the 'vaikthisyear is the patent index,
enabliag anycrie ta immediately tuin ta the cattan, woolen, silk,
dycis. supplies or alphabetical Index. A complete diîectory cf
textile miii supplies bas also been asides ta the large book, tbis
caveîiag seventy-five pages, andi constituting a valuable feature ia
connectian with a textile diîectory. The list cf new mills aàided
since the previaus edition is very large, especially la new cottan
nulls in the Sontb, Oever 13o new hcnitting: milis are recorclesi
sbawing what a thorougb canvas bas been madle o! the country-
This edition o! thre lue Bookc is the hest that bas been isstied, ansi
the valuable features added will be appreciatesi by the trade. The

lue Bookc. Davis Pablishing Co.. 40! Biroadway, New Ygik.
Price. office edition, $3: pocicet eclition, $2.50.

Toutes was tbe fiist great silk.weaving center of France.
Urner the direction ofthe jtaian weavers ithoduced by Louis XI.,
in 147o, a considerable degic o! piasperit>' was attainei. Before
the revocation of thre edict o! Nantes tbe number o! laoms in
operation hasi reecbed 8.ooo This prosperaus inclusti>' ias com-
pleteiy destrfyed by thre fatal measure. During tha latter part o!
the elghîeenth century Tours revivesi to a certain extent. ansi the
number of hooms once mare reachesi 2,oo0. Since sixty years ago
the Touirs silk insiastry bas been gaing backwvard again, ansi at
prescrit. it is said.,employsbut s.oao lonms with an annual product
cf perhaps 6,oooooo francs.
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FABRIO ITEMS.

MAlason Bros. & Go..~ largo wholosalo dry goods marrchants. of
St. Jobn, N.ýB.. have met their credaitors.

The Samson, KCennedy estato has paid a final dividend of 2 per
cent., making 27 per cent. in aIl.

Kirby Biros., dry goods merchants. Windsor. Ont., bave
assigncd. The business was establislbed in s892.

C. M. Babcock. ono of Brockvillo's lcadlng diry goods mer-
chants. died suddenly at Brockville, Ont.. Aug. qth.

R. R. Southecombe. wvbo cameo from Oshawa ta Toronto «about
ten years ago and opeaed a mens furnishlng store, lias consulted
bis creditors

WV. D. Cameron, nianufacturers' agent, Halifax, lias been
appointed agent ia the Maritimo Provintes for tho Montreal
Suspender Ca.

Quobec now bas tva suspendur factorios, Jacob Miller,
fornierly with Vineberg, haviag started for himself la April hast. nt
78 St. Valicr strcet.

W. W. Cowell, a wvell.known travellor for Nlcbaster & Co.,
wyho fornterly represented Samson, KCennedy & Co., died suddenly
at Jarvis, Ont., July 24th.

INrs. L. A. Turgeon. dry goods and sboes, of Sherbrook~e, bas
assigned, owing abattt $zo,aaa; she succceded her busband an busi-
ness a fow years ago and found trade of late very duil.

The large wholesale millinery bouse of D. MINcCall & Co..
Toronto, has compromisedl with its creditors at 5o cents on the
dollar cash. Business -will ho carried on witbout interruption.
Difliculties wvere said ta be due ta real estate depreciation.

The dry goods e stateoaf Mcçabe, Robertson & Ca., Toronto.
'bas proved ratlier dlsappointing ta creditors. A second and final
dividend at the rate of 534 percent. bas been declared, payable an
the i5th inst.. on liabilitios o! $41.968. This, wih tho former
dividend, whicb wvas at the rate af 12J4 per cent., shows that only
x8 per cent. wvas reaiized in the wind.up process.

The heavy failure of Depuis Freres, Montreal,'came as a great
surprise t.o the trade, as sance they obtainod an extension of urne a
few years ago. they have been supposed ta have been demi; a
remunorative business. The liabilities are avcr $laooooo, the
Qaxebec Biank, whîcb took aver their account front the Banque du
Peuple about a yoar ago, being iatercsted ta the extent Of $30,000.
The abandonnment, wvbich was a voluntary ane. was made ta Kent &
Turcotte.

C« E. Gagnon & Ca., dry goods, Montreal. bave abtained an ex-
tension af 12 montbs; they owe about $6,ooa and show assoIs af
$12,00a ta $13,000, but these lockcd up in stock and baok debts. C.
E. Gagnon. wbo managed the business, xvas of the fi rm of Matthieu
& Gagnon, w<ho failed somo yoarsago, and hoe afterwards cared on
bis ý&adc under bis wvife's aine, but did nat nialce a success and
canipramised at 5o cents an tho dollar cash, in 189..

Colla±ctor Milne. of Victoria. B.C., reports en this season s
operauions of the Canadian sealîng fleet in japanese waters, that
the catch on the whole is slightly better than tbat secured last
year,averaging 643 skias te each of the -28 schooners engaged in the
industry, x8,oîg skias altogether. ln addition ta these, there is the
catch of eight American schooiners, totaliaig 3,808 skias:- the catch
o! scven Hakodate scalers, numberiag 2.417 skias, and reported catch
of four other Amcrican craft. making a grand total Of 25.524 skias.

The doatu of David A. Fleming. wvha for twenty years past bas
been la the employ of 'Messrs. Gault Bros. & Ca., Montreuil, bias
remaved anc whase fidelity was higbly prized by bis ernployers, and
by ail thase brought iat contact wvith hlme. Such a long connec-
tien speaks ia the bighest terres of both employer and employe.
Mr. Fleming's high character was greatly appreciaied by a large
circle af friends, and the estimation ia wbich hoe was held wvas
cvidenced by the large aumber ai influential citizens who parti.
cipated in the final tribute of respect ta bis marIal remains.

On tho domand of *Mundorloh & Co, Bernard l-,61n. dIolng
business tander the stylo of Ml Le% ln & Caý. wholesale fur manit
lacturte ,.s iand4%#j Stlalsre ,aral a siul~s~i
are stock.tn-trado, btuk debits, safo, offlice furniture. etc rîa, lia

bilities exceed $az6.oo0. The largest creditors are W Harrison %-

Son, $7.539.- estato C. H-. Levin, $5,z2b-, W B Francis. $3 000

La Banque du Peuple (indilrect), $t.868 . J & A i3oskowitz.
$1.758;, Theodoro Thorcr, $1,542;. Vero & Everett. $994. - N Jacob-
son. $833 ; Lincoln, B3ennett & CO , $752 ; Axion, Gruatiy & Row-
botham, $715 . Howlins:in, rerguson & Andrews, $6u..6 W Lucas
& Sons, Ltd., $565, T. F. Firth & $on, Ltd , $jS > M u idprltih &
Co., $366, Bank of Toronto, $35o, estate John Pratt, $275-';~
Neavo & Sons. $272, and P R Poiand & Son. $202 Arch W
Stevenson. chartcred accountant, lias been appointcd provisional
guardian

TEXTILE IMPORTS FROM GREAT BRITAIN,

The following are tho values. in sterling mney. of the textile
imports Into Canada from Grent Brîtaia for
the six months ta ] une. 1395 aad 1896 t

Méthao
jutni.

15..1896.

MoOI.................
Cotton pieca.goods..
jute piece.goods.........
Linon picc.goods...
Silk. lace .............

articles pattly of ....
Woolen fabries ...... ...
Worsted fabrics ........
Carpets ...............

£1.310 £r 255

28,844 25,Ot'c9
6,113 17.570

11,912 10-039

.15t 189

3.548 1.773
12,850 17,478
47,851 41-609

6-771 3.-159

'une, 1895, 1896 and

Six iîîoatils te
Julie.

M89. M.9

£3,567 Î 5.466
258.1)22 259,050

48-173 79,492

76,3(67 81,014

17-682 5.844
16,295 14,1121.e

9 1-768 115-87Z
257,1517 278-256
109,4 32 108.158

WATERPROOFING UNFULLED WOOLENS AND CLOTH.

The followiag four metbads wvere given lat rcply ta a question
in the Oes Irr's looln îund Leinn Inadusti e:

z Take a peîroleum cask liaif full of dlean weaber and dissnlve
thercin 22-3.1 POunds crystalizd 'llm, and the s-Imt wveighî of
sugar a! lead Ileat by stcarn tili aI that is soluble is dissolved
Pour off from tho sediment. The fabric is soaked la the cîcar
liquid in a wooden vat for twa bours. vii frequent stirriaag, care
being taken tbat it is well soaked before entering. After bcbng wel
rinsed, dry tharoughly. Il oftcnhbappens that white specks appeair
wben lte stuif is dry. In tbat case rnse again with cdean cold
wvater, and whizz in a centrifugai hydro-cxtractor.

2. Prepare two solutions, one a! i potind Mure an 3 ',- gallons of
wvater, and the ot' rn of siagar o! lead in the samne proportions Tîte
clear laquad as drawn off framt the procapatato. and te fabric as
treated wvith at (best upon a wvasbarag 9lachino, as the pres.areceai
the rollers causes the laqueir ta penetrate botter inta the fabric> If
a wvashing machine as nat u.sed, the fabric must bc left ai least two
or threo hours ta the laquor, and draed withuut ritsng. iThas çon
statutes a vital daffereace between metlaudb x aad z Nu. i âays
rnse well before drylas).

3. The saMe as 2, exactly.

4. Dissolve 50 paunds potasb alum in 5oa gallons of water.
Thon softc*o-c pounds gluea wath cald watcr till il, bas takea up ici
gallons thereof ; thon lieat the glue ta boilaag. and wlal boliag
stir into il 2y, pouads tannin and r pound waterglass çýareagtlt aot
statcd). Now add tho alum solution, and le'at the whoie, wath
goad stirring, until the maxture is perfect Thea allo'v ta cool
Bail zo pounds of tho gelatanous mass s bas obtned for thre hours
wath ici te z2 gallons wator, keepaag the laquit at the saine bîalk by
occasioaaliy addang frosh watar. Then allow 10 cool tu 175e F
<nat bigher>. Thon pu~s throaagh rQllers nt a temperattare o!
120? F.

The fabrics ltais treated have gained an weight, Ntreaigtli and
fullness, besides iaving becomu waterproof
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KNITTING IN FOUTH WALES.
llolîcry manmmifacimtire ban p.ited( thrnmigh mai>' dijferent phases

%Ince the intioMîction of (lie hiand simcking frarnc. iii thc year :*jsg
SmaIl iqchingers' shîmpi, in *'ur central lîosicry districts, liase gi'en
place tr large lactoties. ammd thse hanil <ranies have becomne dis.
placed by power rnaclismmery mmf many> varictie% Ncarly ail Ille
dilYcrent proe%em in time mald:mg of a stocking ire mechanically
îerformed liere In ihcsc di..îrmcîs. qîmantiiv is the ordcr of tii.
di>'. and miany dîcnîtsstnds of durene ace madie wely sis tîmeselarge
factorlea% Tlrh>sc oi our re.ilcr% whtm arc bmistiy connectcd wih the
trade in ihoe hives tif immmlmmtry. nî.mv lie surprsei t0 know that oen
-Il the present lmune tiîre are 5mimn ,ur mwf Biritish Isle% 'msbere
onis' handkmitiml %tmcksig aire kîoî.These arc <ast dli%.app r-
ing. for qmail klniing -n.iitiest- md the ilat and -circulai-
types. apable <>1 Iprmmlmmm mg a finisicd mmicking, mns imitation of
hand'lmiiiîed one,. are findilng timir %%.,y itbt even these renite
p:trm. Sorte <>1 scmî di-sticîs are noms becoming hosiery centres.
hbttiery maimiacimmre being carriemi mm m ieveral différent places
The dlistrict laiasmmg lime imu.t saried aspect mn ibis direction la.
vs'miiommit a tiomIlIt. tisal of Sommîli %Waics.

Il-'sicr>' knamîatmrr.idimmmters may herc bc foum! busy
jmrmmmlcing mimckimmgm. %mimîaile for their locality Thetiermi iosiery
timîtntif.im- tirer i here aliffmemi to thosmi has'ing a fev knitting ma-
cin"mof fm ine mîroalliro l tueclasses previousiy menîioncd. A fesv
%cil I0ople;r anl. %%iile others caler <or tlieir particular dis.
trmci, mmmt a sîn.all prportio ofmmm thet machi fcs being lmept empboycd
in re imxmit i %%imimît i a large tramde fl sonme districts

film takimmg à.sltip tlmrmmigî <.lamnorganshire. Cardiganshire and
l'enlmroeiml wue mmc,(md three cla.-sse oi manuacturera, if the latter

cars Ime mîclummed minmtier îimis tille First. ire the fewv wiîaleae manu-
facturent. smbm sdIl m)ii tgm the largcr shopkcrper The second clas
arc thmmsc sellmmg mireci tm the pmrcaser, flot only whsm they mantu.
facmmie, but gmodm. botight fromnt likmom Englisia firms. The
timird clas% ,are tiio3e mn the iilouifanotis district. who, boy yarns--
m.mppmlsng -soine to ilmeir neighbors-and hase one or iwo knitting
iaamhincs. ixan shîcm Ille)- knit special articles, or re*io siockings.
as reqmmcredt(

l'robaby the' largrct hosmcry facter>' in South Wales is t0 b.
fmmtimd mn î;iammorgainsimire. soine fort>' of lime smail knittrmg machines
lmeing caîmetanîilv ernplo>cd. liesides ibis factory, there are several
aiimer', rangmng Iroîmm iorty to one or îwo, machinmes an!y. These
mammmtcuiç,ma mame a particlar class of goods- WVelsh Kntts'-
ssiimci arc smmid entireiy sit the district, markets and fairs being
atitemidc.!, msIimre the g'uds are sold direct tum the wearcr. These
rnarriel aire lirlmi in time larger tusmns, and! are nmostly cos'ored-în
i.trt. cach haviîsg a lock up shop. wshere the stock in kept ready

for time one or twm mîarkmets per week. The <airs are beld in more
sccluded disricts. in the isountamm, usually once a month. These
Wo'mxîer Fairs, ab qhey are ternied. are iargely attended, and a sur-
I%,tmrttt amommît ofImi >mmsÀeb3 is donc in UIl iew Imours tbey romains
openî

lielerence lhas been mnade to re.iouting Ont manufacturer
st-immrnieml ime mriter- tisai on an average lie rccems'es 3ffl>pairs of
stomkings lier wek, 1 bc re-fom.ted and returned ai the nexi iollow.
ing niairkrls Thlis lle niait profitable department of Isis trade
The principal goixds soid ln itms distr:ct are the martous blue ' grey
anmd lirm pîjlain amnd rilmîmem knittel i n i ments and boys ticts
anmd biack in %m.mnen s anmd rtrl% sises Those madie ii 0-,c district
-ire utuall> aold an. lime' Icave time machine. %%fille a few
are banml.mmabem mi s)( hap il unooden preses. one îm-
poirinl point notmemi %%.&N the coinparatively izood qîîaliîy of
tlle 900&m soli. latin latborer, bo>'ing grey knit hase ai is 9d peor
lux-r and a spcciali pair oi iancy or navy blue ribbed base as higb
a% 2% t~. he-se Ibring. as one said, for Sonda>' vcar. In ibis dis.
tr-ci t is% tlilmrt-n tht-y hav'e ' et ta lt-arns that- cbeap"- goomis arm
the clmeaimeat In lhi respeýct tlsey rive an cxamlile %%hich inight bc
fuolimmsm mn omi large manîîfactuiiîî districte witb admantage to the
trade generally

Thle clIs" of rcmss!s prýJtic-d sis the district referred ta are
mamde (romn eilecmal Wdsm >'arn or fingerings. -.t prices ranging from
i (,j to 3s tsil pet lb To manufacture 10w clasi goods bas yet

lo be lear-ieri, which nonc of the manufacturera as yet mppear lin any
way anxlous ta iearn WVe shali treat, in anoiber aisti:clc, on knit-
ting In the mounltain districts.

INDIAN WOOLS.
Dr. Watt, In his learned asdoexhaustveworm on the -Ecomomic

Products of India, publlshed hy the Indian gavcrnment. says that
the wooi of the major part af the sbeep of India in so deficient in

serties that il has corne ta bc regarded as hair raîlier than wool, axai
the recent expansion of the woolen trnde In India lbas been in
regions known ta prodtice wooliy fleeces. The. exporta of Indian
wool. says the Textil, bfercury, amount in quantity te a littie over
twenty million pounsds, va!ued ai ton ta thirteen million bupees It
appeas tci be asainly used in Europe for the. manufacture ofi eMpoIs.
rugs and blankets Tbrougbout the length and bt-adth af India wmool
wcaving may b. met witb, but mainly in tiie preparation of coarse
blanlcets fronm %col for which there ts Uitile or noc market lin
Europe. Carpet wosm'ing, however, still flpurisbes. and tbat, ton.
outslde af the precincts of tbhe gaols. But it Is in the 1'unjab and
Cashmere that a blgh.class native woolen Industry exîis. In the
Punjab, owlng wa the caisses vative polcy ai the ruions of Cashmere,
the. goods are very superiar in quality Ia those of Cashriere iteli.
where tbe flnest wools bave been reiained for the sbawi weavers
by a proiectivo poiicy. wblle the. shawl and pashmina industry of
tht Puniab bas been siarved ai the botier ssools ta sucb on extent
that for many years is ]ns bave been supplied svith >'arns spon
from Porsian growtbs. Amitisar Is the. Bradford of India. but it
bas had Ia share tht fate of competitlon ln the production of cbeap
and infenlor gods for a popular manket. The. industry, howes'er.
is a fairly flaurîsbîng ont and of considenably greater importance
than tbat ai Cashmere. The attmpt ta establisb large power-
Incis woolen milis in India bas been fairly successiol

As sbawing the modern character oi the. Indlas expert trade
is raw won], it may bo mentianed that in Milbnon's 1«Oriental
Commerce~ "ta wark publishe in 1f 813) thon. Is no separate article
devoted ta wooi, such as occons on sugar. silk. etc. Tii. Cashmere
lrad. in shawls and fine woolen goods existed. haweven. and la
briefly dealt wlth. In x803 the Bombay importa of woolen gonds
were valued at 345,000, Rs., and un the fiscal year 18)0.91 at 7.420,-
oaa Rs., tho total imports af woolens in ail India bolng aiver
eighteon million rupees in that year. The flrst record ai experts
af raw wool appears ta have been is 1834, when the quantity that
leit India svas givon at 69,gao poundis Once establisbed. hawever,
tbe trade grew rapidiy, increasing ta 486,000 pounds in 1835,
z,z96,ooo pounds in 1836, 2.444,000 pounds in 1837, a' d passing
aver a gap of hhirty.five years we flnd tht exporta amaunt-
ing 10 24,z22,000 pounds, or adding fareige wools (whlch
come ta India from the Persian Gulf, or across tbe land frontiers
intr Scinde. tht Punjab, northwest provinces and Bengal, and are
aiterwarda exparted> 1a 34.133,000 pounds. the figures for the year
:8mo. i As lu the fiocn oi sheep and goals un India, ont autbarity
ostimates that it cannaI possibly b. bls th&n 50,000,000, saire
the sains suppied annuably ta, the foroigs and local markets came
%,vtit on tO 40.000.000. But of ihat BIock. perbaps, morae tisa bal
are goals, and ai tht nomainder a large percontage yiebd so insiorior
a fitese ibat when clipped and sold it is geu.erally classied as hait ln-
stead i woo!. It ls the wool, however, af the village woavers ai
coarse imiankets. ruga anmd inferiort carpets. but -%vhich as a rul.
escapes tegîstration. since it la maly usedl up locally. Tht wool
oi Imidian commerce Ia a vony large extent la imported across tht
land frontier, or derived frein the Native States ai Rajpotana,
Kattyvu, Cutcis, and of tht Punjab and tht Himalaya Dr. Watt
doubls il there art 30,000,000 fleecte.yielding shoep ln India, as
stated by on. writer, or if such a fiock exista at ail.

BRtuma qives the fnslowing as an effective nsethod ai cleaning
rosîy instrumens. Fil! a suitable vesse! witb a saturated solution ai
stannaus chioride in distmlled water. Immerse the rosty instru-
ments. and lot thom romain overnight Rub dry with chamois,
aller ninaing un ronning water, nda they will bcof a bright silvery
mshiteness

t ~r
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(l.op..ruition fln one- of tIto gtîilng prilniprm of Indtttry to.di
It appli«e to n.wsp.pt.r* &% to everything IRI». Take a Rh&&
lu I Thse Canadien Junrnal ocr Fabrices" by onntrlbuting oc4
stoually auch Item@ au nmy eoin, te 30ur knowlodge, si
m<.ietr as dtviend an Improved paper.

The I3elmont, ont , fis miii is svoricing overtime

E L.ivingstone, of l3elgrave. ont , is building a fiax mîli
Blytit, Ont.

M. 13. l3érr bas moved bis blanket factory froni Quebec
Lorette, Que.

The Norfolk Knilting Mills. Port. Dover, Ont.. are runn
Os'ér tinmejust naw ta fil, several large orders

T. & M. johnson's mili at Zurich, Ont , svas burned ta
graund on Jily 13 The propérty was uninsured

Thé Berrlin llrush Co ia moving inta thé iarger premi
formerly occuptéd by the J. Y. Shantz & Son Co

The ciasing af thé Yarmouth wooièn miii, Yarmouth. N
bas thrown about sixîy bands out of employment.

Braie & Co., Hespéler, Ont , are manufacturing beavers «
smilar cioths, having recently put in rnachtnery for that purpose

The town of J3owmanvill havtng granted a bonus of $8l,t
soe Toronto men are starting a rubber (acîory in that îown

WV. B. B3radley, tormeriy of the Ottawva woolen miuis
Daigteish & Bradley. la now running a carding rntil at Ka-tuabaz

Iue is stimaeil that there la in thé neighborhod of

million pounds of wool in the banda oif ritb nl ot-
growera

Thé Granite knitting nUlls of St. Hyacinthe, Que., have j
puit In a new 51 -inch water wheel af 183 horse powver This gi
thésé milis a total Of 750 h p.

Thé Woodstocc, N.B., wr.îpper factory wiil hé in ils v
building very soon, when about twénty.five additisîtiai handsi
bétaken on. Thirty-five are naw empioyeil.

The Brandon Suns says that the manager af thé woaien milit
Marden. Man , has baught about 5o.ooo ibs. of %vont from
fuirmers of soulhern Manitoba at frant 14c ta z5c

Chas. E. Stanfilid, Truro. N.S., ta for the présent drapî
thé tweed andl other cloîh departments ai bis mili, and devoi
bis attention ta, knit gaods. in svhich huis machtnéry ta ft
employed.

- Thé famaus firm af Samuel Law & Sans. Ltd., Cieckcat
Eng., wtll have an exhibit of theli card ciothing at the Indust
Exhibition in charge of their agent. George Reid, sz8 Duice atnij Toronto.

Sanie of thé ieading waolen manufacturers have met andl
cusséil the quebtion of credits. and havé decidéil that it ta in thé 1
inlerésîs ai thé trade ta shortén crédits by dating aheail a mia
eaniier, namely, ist September andi st March. in place of isi
Octaber and ist April respéctively

Thomas WVardlaw, fonmeriy manager of thé Quebec Wari
Co.. and marc recentiy af thé WVorstéd and l3raid C,>, Tare
junction. recentil' bought up thé plant ai Dixon Bras., wor!
spInners, Dundas, Ont., and put in new machinery Thé mi~
reported ta hé fully émplayed.

-~
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l'li Kiingt%%ille, Ont ,.v)oien milii are t unining (outifii

J V 1 à%kcli has asked for ~. wîndiog.îîp order for tile %lon-
treni Stik à1îis Co

The Dominion Cotton Milii Co. é; runntng it-s tiik1. :,.t M
ton, N.B., on haif tine.

The Catiadian Coinrcd Cotton uo.huga'i ronin g thle C.ornwall
nisI on hal f t ime lin the iiniddie of Jiîily

The Bloard of Trade. ,',nherst, N S is anxiosw; to c-rrv-sPotîi
nat wvîtl capitalises .Vlir woulii estabii a1 wooien 11111i In titat town

The St ilonifice wooitî nuii. pilit acroaý the river front tVn-
t0 nipeg, was struck iiy li.htnng atnd %lig)iti> *aiiîagèe un 'Stiîday.

Augtint 20(1

ing tpont & WVilson, oi.cotlî matiufacturî'rs. Iing'aîon, ot>t
whose ulitticulties have aircady becu noted, are tsow olicrmng 6o

the cet-% at 6 anul t 2 inott'.

ses Letters patient have been gs'ntd tb the \\tîîipcg I<îbbrr (*ont
pany. witch has bLeui furnvd l, tiii the ojct.t of carr> tng on bil
nes in ail kinds of ruiler goods.

S.J Waislîaw. Bol ton, o nt ,losi lits fine ilankt't nit. together

mil wi*ii the storchotîsés atnd a 4aw nii, !,y tire .'ug~u'ît i 2tl. i.oss
over $3.,0 and tnsurance but a qtnail amnotînt NIr Walshaw
sviii rèbuild at once.

The employeui of tlic laton Milis. Sheérbrooke, Qe, presentrd

ofArthur D) I3rdie with an onyx ;taîcl randi parior tamtil re'ccntly. on
of, the occasion of bis marriage F 1'i-I argiave. Esq, read the' address.

u, which was appt aprtateiy respotided fi by NMr itrodie

Dne ~Edward Oliver, who lias liait charge (if the dye hottbe of the
est Cornwall Manufacttîring Conmpany for omer cigii years. lias nov

taken in charge the Cornn%,l ailtSenni D»e %%orl.a. 15 itt street,

tit Cornwall, Ont., wiicre lie is prcpared ti (Io aIl iîidb of rIeaning

tut and dyeing
The Wingcr WVoolen & Felt Ca , l . heid if% tirst anotial

iv mt,.ing recently. at wbîch the hoiowitig gentleent Nv're clècîcd to

Viii the board of îlîrecmors: A. Il >irh, presulent Ily ivingér. vice-
president ;JK t-. Ztci<iiardî, D)an liatz atic Geo. Kliîck, bec
treas.. J. S \Veichlîc

1 at
the A mani nam.d juoseph Gervaîsisasm kiit'd in WVilétt.s Mliil,

Chambly Canton. recentiy, hy the i>ursting of a fly svbéél
Hé was struck I>y a large piece of iron in the regian cîf the

iing heart and instantiy kiied Cervaîs sva% about fifty years nid. and
ing leaves a svife and two or thrée cîildrcn.

illy ~ The employeca of the W. E. Sanford Nîîiiif.-coîîring Co
Hamilton, Ont ,beld their tcnth annîtal picnic at Mohawkl Park.

ri; rantford, Ont., recentiy. Tiierur. was over tisencw T .Il &~ Il. from
riai Haumilton ta Blrantford T'le princlipals of tué commnittee of

ié* management weré Henry Cartnieii, chaîrman, james Nlunro.

di- treasurer. and Harry Atweii, sccretary

dist ilas ree&.oi.%ir atfcues1eln n

nth rsn Wiiam rphnét th 1(m. it manîifacîîîrrs Asscriatin, fot

of ieani compétition on Dominion I)ay It %vas a handsoicl affair. o!
silver, 4 fi ico in bigh and 3 fi S in circumierence. the bodly rtpre-

ted senting a Greek vase, hasing oin enier side a Gru'ek cwer hatîdié
,nio entwining awinged bicycle %vhcè1 At tise base is a bticýcIist. stand-

ing by bis heel The pedestal of the (t'i is îsixlit black< anîc
is gey mrble Ifvasrond bythé Merîden liritannia Conipany.

is Hamilton, and is ssinners were a Toronto teani.

Wool Washers KIT-seN - -
Uryors and Carbonîzers MACHINE CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
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M.I>aI>glcîblà, wiaoso %volca mill nt Ottawa uati burnt down
last Ma di.dcidcd not ta rebuild in tbat city. which is xaow
'witaoaa a woolen miii or even a carding miii. Mr. Daigielsb
moved to Campbollford. Ont., %%here, wlîh his assistants, Messrs-
Paterton andI Iarrett. they took over the otd linen miii, till recentiy
operaicd by MIr. Itouttb. of Cabourg. The farm is known as
I)algleish, PlaI-rson & I3arrett, andtI hey operated tua sets of
cards with aigbît narrow lorna andI two more broad loews ta bo
put In. They are now manufacturang tweeds and soilt iei r own
goods to the trade The building is a fine one and bias a capacity
for four sets of cairds.

Wm Plarks & Son, Ltd., coitori manufacturers. Si. John,
bave huait a new warebouse for tbe Courtenay B3ay miii. This
mill as fairiy humming %itiî business, andI ta n0w filled witb orders,
une ut its bpc,.aalitex, bcang tiic ne%% flannciettes whacb bave proved

r0 pupular wittî ttae dry goods trade. New antI bandsomne patterns
in the goodsanrc now hcing designed. andI the goods are heing got
oui ini botter finish than hefoeo Pari cf the miii ia at present run-
ning ai niglit Six ncw napping machines are bcing put in The
St Johmn mils are vMr favorahly situatcd. bath fer geod wverk and
cbcap production Tboy arc right on the sca shore, wvbere coat cao
be landed direct frot the Springbili mines, whîle tbe situation by
thr sea side gives the moisture so essentiat in good colton spinning.

TEXTILE EDUCATION IN THE UNITED STATES.

Two moin Ite Parker Building, Loweti, Mass., bave been
leased fur il now textile school. The xo,oro square feet of floor
-Tpaco %%il Drd ample spico for tbe opening cf the enterprise,
and tbe work of fitting up the ras bas begun, The înacbinery
vti bc tu part bute thatin1 regular use in the milis. tbongb some
specral machines uiîl ha noccssary. The course of study. the num.
ber of anistructors and the admission to the rachoot are things yet te
hc cen!sadered. but it la the atm ta belli the employee rather than
gradaîsto notbing except superintenctonts and overseers. - There
%viii ho day andI cveniog classes. andI courses of lectures for wvhicb
sanme cf the experts in Loweli manufactures wiii bc called upon,
Zheveral applications have bec» madr. for the position of principal.

sltaînu)Ooîn QuiE1o
Maxw!aciurer of

BOBBINS and SPOOLS of every description
For Woolon, Cotton ana ntope MMl

1.rra acliic.fur stipl)lpîîgit jicw i ills
(sia<1 ftliiag largeo <rti-7s

The scbeol i l have $5o,oeo in sight whien h opens. but soane
private contributions arc expected, andI there wvill ho some incomo
from tuition.-Ti.riig lVorId.

A CORRESPONOVNT In New I3ritain, Conn., U.S.A., wvrites that
business is ver>' quiet in most parts of 'tbo United States at the
Preserit time ; there are a few speciat manuifacturers that are baviaig
a demand for ail that thoy cari ma<e. but in general the trade seems
to bc waiîing for the action of Congres%, andI for encouragement in
orders before extcnding tbe gencrat dcpartnicnts of business. It is
hoped that after the Fali ciclions business wiiI revive.

CHEMICALS AND DYESTUFFS.

Ordcrs art fairly numerotis but small in value. Trade generaliy
seems very quiet. but ibis s5 to be expected ai tbis scason. The
foliewing arc current quotations in Montreai.
]3lcaching powder .................... $ 2 oo ta $ 2 10
]3icarb soda .......................... 225 2 35
Salsoda................. ........... 070 0 75
Carbuticacid. x Ilb. boules ...... ........ o 27 O 30
Caustic soda. 6o 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s i8o 1 go
Causticsoda.7 0 . . . . . . . . . . .

2 25 2 35
Chlorateocf potash....................O0 13 44 0 i8

Alum.......................... ...... i1 35 1 50
Copperas......... ................... 070 0 75
Suiphtir flour ....... .................. 1 75 2 00
Suiphur rolli ......................... 17,5 2 00
Sulphate of copper..................... 4 75 5 50
WVhite sugar of lead ................... 0o07 oaoS
Bicb. potasb ......................... o o o xi
Sumac. Siciiy. per ton ................. 6o o 65 oo
Soda asb. 48 0 t0 580 .................. . 25 1 50
Chip logwood ....................... 200 2 10
Castor oit............. ...... ......... oaS " o.og

Cocoanut oit.........................o 0064 05)07

122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK

ANILINE COLORS OF EVERY KIND
8PECIALTIES

a. I~ S&ch as DRY ALIZARINE, ALIZARINE

rid lor:for oolBLUE, GREEN, YELLOW, etc.

Also CAUSTI!O POTASU FOR WOOL SCOURING

WRIGHT & DALLYN, ,Agents - - HAMILTON, Ont.

t pyvTjt~

1 --- -- ------USSuS pupop e - ----------- 94666998

Tbe Curtis -PAteit-
-Retur" Stzean» Tr&p

wvII rctaam ait condensation- back to boller,
andI wiil operate equally well tsi connection-
witb reduced pressure c ,exhaust .stcm.

Its general use dua-ing thse past so years i
Is ýest proot f I s supcrlor qualitles.

m.&nzfacturt4 !,y the

V'ESTE & BEBLEY GO., ~' ~
lirW YORIç: 109 Ilbtrty st.

CIcitlCO 2 a "Xe 5;t.
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See fiiat ait your

UNEN TNREAD
andt...

SHUE TNREAD
carrlcs

titis Tr<ule Marle

IT IS

ALIPAYS

THOS. SAMUEL & 80k,
8 St. Heflen Street, montrent

12 Vellngton Street West. Toroit
473 St. voilier Street, (Juebro

FU!JL STOCK CARP.1D AT MACH ADTDRESi

JAS ej GANTLIE à GO.
MONTREAI, and TORONTO

CENERAL MERCHANTS AND
MANUFACTrURERS' ACENTS

Canadian Tweeds, Flatinels, Dress Goods, Kntted
Underwear, Blankets, etc., etc.

Representing lit camuala:
F. P. SAVERY & Co., Houdder&ilelId and Brai ircl. Enc.

Alto ALOTS K!ccOPS. Aaches, Geriany.

J. CUPPER SOIFIN, Blurtatcailî. O.rtuiany.

9--X %V11OLESALI TRAI'E O\ZL% SUiI''1Iti)

DIGZ, MUDOUOT & CO'Ye
TOe0NTO. OJNI T.

Jute and Cotton Bags
Hlorse Elankets. Hessians. Buckrams

Tailors' Cauvas
loP-Sackinz, BinderTwine, Yarn, Etc.
Agrata si orZIUIS ItEUN'. a1 S<»N. .Delipsîtdrr. liglaîsîl

ROSAMONO WOOLEN CG., ALMONTE, Ont.

Fine TWEEDS, CASSINÏERES. and Fancy WOR$ TED
SUIT/NOS AND TROUSERINCS

Colons %arr=xted as (ast -u% %t bcst British oir Fortign goods.

Richard Schof ield, Toronto
K*utsAtuie t a%% -la.4~

Power Rnitting Machines

M aclll~e% for klst luc Iattit

ccr andi Sîseati-r o( any
'ticîge l.ccRs., va 'lh r'

aindc ail knucincg sicili up
l'lie. a. 1pcCcallN

fancy wccîc k - tc' itisccr.l
l lii irccclir aid ctc

9 Jordan St., T

jOntacrio arct fer îhq s.li ný %%i Viltlon Spcrda!
Sscicg %lachiîc. for 'IIciîS,.c . rîccc1 - ' tic cit
an used S n t giiiîciiicf.cçiccrt ofl 01-c. gls . cccl.

mtî..i. etc 14 Court Stiret.

JUSI OUT!

1I0À CoYERINUS
FOR BOILERS AND STEAM9 PIPES

Fire Proof Linings
for Safes, Vaults, etc.

COLU STORAQE__INSULATIONS.
'.1 nîfti rctr-l in ilats ain sucv (-r ascjc v

cai 1wlic*a plurd ar rr*nîc c% l 11111:-Yt n

Thcriugliv tesc-c1) laivgcht~ec~tts r, ands
endcirsod I>v lbrsticcct i i j omdant i

andi nou 'i time liv *Icrccto ccS :tcr .v '. i

Co.urnpany. Niaizara Ni gUc:tclt.ti
Toîroto Ferry Comtîpany. -lc . et(

Impervious to Heat, CoId,
Dampness or Vibration.

Write for full particulars ta

THE MICA BOILER
ORONTO. GOVERINU Co.

lit
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English, Australian and
B. A. Wools

Tops, Noils and Wastes
Al-SO S'ECIALTIED EN

ALPACA MOHAIR CASHMERE
VICUNA CAMEL HAIR

PERSIAN ]FooolhWOI

Roo'r, BENN & CO.
BRADFORD, EN&.

Agent. ROBERT S. FRAB$ER, 38St. Helen 8t.. Montrent

RB-DYBRS ad FINISHERS
0f Dry Uoods in the Pieco

l w cd~ lotis, Serges, Cashicreb, and ai kinds of Dress

wccr'..I 'ool or unon, treatîcd equally successfully.

Also MILLINEIIY GOOBS
Rbcn.Sillk<. Vtl'cî.lushes, Lices and Veifings tcchni-

ralis îm.ted, rc.dyced, fini.hed and put up. Work guaranteed

Superiar Carment Dyeing & Cleaning in ail its branches

AN HONEST CLA<M
.rha r 1,t r.'c l r Iz lrgrtst andi best .'qtisllpcd General D)ýc

N\ :c<. in iir D~orminion iliât mec h.we the liest Trchnical 11%cr
a.11 i ms:iiie n ''ur rr.!cc and that our %tork i far supenror

ta: A anc cc:hrr rs- r te l\inn
c s.: c a jra %r t tint çià:m t-% c, -nrrnr, ut , k (cttrfd)rf

BRITISHI AMERICAN OYEINO CO., Cold Medalist Dyers
2*M4U%I.. Mtogtrral 223 B~ank 4SI.. Ottawaa

Ib ttg.isg . Lra.t. Tnn, ~ .onSt.. (Jueber
'cm ,s R c t ~ 7, ~.,a. C'r..co jc,, a4 U a l)f

JOURNAL 0F FAI3RICS
-r-

JAMES LOCKHART, SON & CO@
Woolon lianuracturers' Agents..

Montrci31 omÉ INA TNT

308 Boardl of Tra1e- JIuildi
OEO. il. 11181U011. Rvî,restntative

HAWTHORNE WOOLEN Go, ,Ltd.
CARLETON PLACE, Ont

SiANFA<.TURERS OF

FINE TWEEDS,_CA3SIMEPRES, Etc.
MA, .ANG AGENTS-

JAMES LOOKHART, SON & 00.
Manchueter Building. TORtONTO, and 308 Bo4ard of Trade

ESTABLISHE0 1859

THE C. TURNBULL CO.,
0F GALT, Limit.d.

* . MANUIAcTuurf ori 0 .

Full PaaIdoned Lamb' a Wooi Underclothing. Hoalery and
Kuttttng Tain.. Perfect FltUàng Ladiele IUbb.ed Veaue,

Sweater,, Jerecy$. Knickers.

fanadian CoIaFed fjouon Mifls CO.
ir PRNG, 18j

GINGHAMS ZEPHYRS
CHEVIOT SUITINGS

FLANNELETTES

DRESS GOODS SKIRTINGS
OXF RDS SHIRTINGS COTTONADES

AWNINGS, TICKINGS, etc., etc.

NOW READY

See Saniples in Wholesale Houses

D. MORRICE, SONS & CO., xaGET
MONTREAL and TORONTO
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Fourth Now r*n

Edition Preparation

In these days of time-savir, appliances, where each fraction of an hour has a money

value, your office is no more cornplete without a reliabie book of reference in your own

* special trade than it is without a letter book or letter file.

To show how the Canadlan Textile Dlrectory has been appreciated, we may
j mention that the first edition, printed in 1885, contained 217 pages, while the third edition

made a volume of 500 pages.

This book gives facts, lists and statistics t iat are to be found in no other publica-

tion in Canada, and deais with every department of every branch of the textile trades from

the manufacturers down to the retail trade, ini each branch covering the whole Dominion.

Suppose, for instance, you wish to knov every woolen manufacturer in the Domitiion, this

book gives them, telling youi the particular class of goods each rniii makzes, who their

agents are, who their officers are, how long the miii has been estabiished and its capacity,

etc. So it deals with aIl other branches of textile manufacturing. It would be impos-
sible to tel], in the compass of this page, ail th-it i. does contain.

You ivili save time and money by having this book, and y-ou will possess a mine of
information which will give you a great advantage when occasion requires. Send for a

circular, and you wvili be convinced of the value of the wvork. 13y subscribing before publi-

cation you wiil save $îe.oo, and yet you arc not required to remit tili the book is

delivered.

BiGGAR, SAMIUEL & CO., Publishers
MONTREAL or TORONTO
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I.

ROTHSCHILD SIlOS. & 00.
llanufacturera. MAaufuctunrW Affouta

and losport.rs

BUTTONS.

O, 1-6 & t ,.t ilc tw. Torot.

E. W. MUOCE & CO.
5 .Peter St, - MnUgL

TIBIXXZNG08
-Fol'-

Iniün Mâ mi wàoI M&
TYINC-UP XIBBONS.

Pink di White Cotton Tape*

YPRNMOUTH WOOLEJ< MILL G0., Ltd.
Ydanufactures ai

ie Woolen Tweeds, Homtspunsi etc.
VAROSOUTH. Nova Scoija

JASt. té. CAYtTLIE * Co., Selltog Agents
14!TRA ad TORONTO

T%0 Monftil Sisuket c.
"asnu1aciurtrs ai

Shoddles. Wool Extracts

and Upholstering Flocks
om,. and worksz CoTiK S?. SAUL

l'.9). 444ere.az XO!YZAL

FRAXIE ZRL D

*k BRUSH r,

Rtmmnoved to 134 Bay et.
Toronto, Ont.

W3p'.ruehea for, Mautfaturint Pur.
pose. à specialty.

ROBIERT & COMPANiY
-4OLK AGEUS FOiR-

JOHN a. CUCY & CO., S*su, SWITZm.LUo
Aniline Colors, Dyewood Extracts, etc.

PAS? ON19-IVI COTTON »YES
FAST WOOL COLORS

IPRINTIT<O SPECIALTII.% Etc.

14 St Michael's, MONTREAL

CHAS, F. TAYLOR,
lguccesser te Burgeaà Ccp Tube Co.

Misnufacturer of

Cop TUBES
48 Custom Ilouse st.

PROVIDENCE, R.I1.
U. S.A.

H&wort!~isot- Lowmu.sS

Thot P. Forbes Co.

For' Hoslry sa~ othor work

E8FOR MOTPRESSE FINISHINO
Hoseey,
underw&sr,
Clotho, ShawIe,
Etc., etc.

CEVa.usIy well adapted for

ta a minimum.

JOHN DEN MIS a CO.

:UBT OU?

c ANADIAN!
Oustome jand Excise TarifF

of 8890

V.itu Liai of porthUsag »-lm~
Fojelgu Table*

PRIOZ 50 CIENTS

MORTON, PHILLIPS &CO.
StatIcuems Slak 1100k makors

and rrinter.

1755 & 1757 Notre D=me St, 3Lontral

G. B. FRtASER,
3 Wellngton Street Est
TORONTO

IREWRZBKTII<O
Mcntoeai WVoclen Mill, Mantoeal; Napa Tvwds,

Blankets. &c.
Miller Bras. & iCo. Montreal. Piper Cotazs and

Cuifs.
A. G. V'an 1Ecmond'a Sons. Seafca Ont.; Tsrceds

and Etoffés.
C. fi. & A. Ta>lor. Galcar, ne-sr Huddmrfield. Eng.

Fancy Tweeds.

liv. L&anitry & C.. Huddersfield; Worsted Coat.

,ai il eaMsworth. uppexbead Milis, Ha2ddmnscld;
Wooleu & Ccnoin cay1 clotini

Peter B=uubruah & Co,. Elberfield. Germane
fuan.Bras, &e

11. 1 B bedl & Cc.,C on Broken. Jackson,
mktsls3lppi.
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PRACTICAL DYEINO CHAMBERS.

Il is a wvel.-estabi'died fact that tlie simpiest contrivanctîs and
arrangements for accompiishing certain purposes -ire generally the
besi l'or instance, 1 came across many dyeing devices in i long
practice. ihat wçere fitted up with ail malîner of devices and atîxilii
aries. sa>'s N . in Textile Zettuieg. and haît been gotten tip regard-
less of cxpe,îsc. stilii ir rendition did not pay-stood in no pro.
portio ol original cost On the other band. i rememnber a verv
simple and at the %înie time exceedingly cheap wvorlîing tlyeing
ariangcment. lt %vas as followvs Blrick gîiticrs ini the floor of a
plain rooni 3,1 mieters [12,14 fret highJ. containing ribbed henting
pip" wliich received their stearn direct fromt the hoiler A fcwv
funnreis werc dîtig at tlicir le% ci outside the wils . 111e> adigiedl
air into the gutters wvhieh contained he heating pipes that haît the
îiece-sary slope on account of the conden.çed wvaler. Abovc in the
ceiling Nerc openings for the air t0 escape to the outsidc. 'fli
blcaied dyed and printed fabrics anil >arns. to be dried, w.ere ýtis-
pcndcd on poles front the ceiling t the floor These poies wrere
laid parallel opon a (rame imnicdiately undcrneatii Ile ceiiing. and
cooid b c piîshcd clo-cly together Fresli air pased constantly
over the, hzcating coals lîelow. was %wcil and rapîdly heaird. mounied
upward ilîrotîgh the matcrial aîîd rscaprd to the mtisicle, creatiîîg
%o encrretic ac current of air that the material moved ta and fro.
<lried q.ickly, and c( 'M be taioen nut soon This simple arrange-

mnent alço exc'rte(d a iiia.relloil- itiflticnce tipn the itîllities of the
inaterial l'l îî'diesaiii clhenil les becaiiie h.~t naiylandqnie

plain coltion Kovlls9 becaic'l fuî 11r andt riçhc'i iit i tiual ilv Iiit b y any
other Lanîd of <Ir) ing I hario uisrdl lwdore or sinre lut. escape of
t he air tt, ithe otile cotîld be reg tilai c< l %%% iIl lIv menus of! stiles
nt the hlie For iiev tlrying cliauiibers 1 caîl rrcomiinend thîis
kind of (ln.positioii wvarmly It is 'wilyapçîropricte ini hiigh
rooins. is the hot air catî ic oe sed to ito oogl esiatitioii.

WOOC MARKETS

ToRwe.ici -The wvool miarkct rernans feaiuireîtss %%icli inotlîng
ho t a I ti le hi nd to'ino >111 h uy>iig oui thle part of the iiiai u acu.ttrers
going on. Thle prices of Canadiain wools4 arc lcnptingly how lut
st ill fait Io 10 rit trache We q noie clotiiilng. 20c u Io r'cîi ding to
tlîc selection ,Northo-%est wmools. qe 10 ilt Fcireiii '%c>ol raniaiti
oinchanged

Mcî,n REAL - A fair ainoint of Capte %%ool lias hucei sld te
ceil at i j 12 10 15 centï but the iit-n uarîotrer, are îct'nn

abotut the very smaîl orders for nlext S-'Priîig seat,ons good.% A
greal many iii the tracte have lit %cen l'it yc'l to give any orders
Soîne ire iîiaking a h.indI. o! the (act that thiiinaniactiirers
cluacged dîc'ýir date a inocîîh aîheaou tvtîhoîîî c-i-l 'zig tht' rade A
few lois hiv'c b-en %old of fine B3 A. .î 3zli I 10c :j nirican
wvoo's have be-en offere 1 freciv ini tis in trkc ,î ithîmit mach busigi-
ness being dlone,.

TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Second Hand) CAR CLTHING
Condenser ApronsPli Bufores

Oak-Tanneci and White Beiting
Cotton Banding, Rlin Spindie and Bralded

Shutties, Plokers. Hecàdles, Harness
Patent Framtes. GENERAL FURNISHINGS

ROBT. S. FRASER
91'Englimh Sales Ateded. 3 ST.IE-ŽfS. O1TIA

BROADBENT'S HYDRO EXTRACTORS
Direct Steam Driven. No Shafts or Beltîrîg requircd.
Suspended on Links and requiring no Founditioui.

Àdapted for Manufactories, Dyehouses, Laundries,
Chemical Works, Sugar Refineries, etc., etc.

-END IOIt CATAI»OOIJ----

THMOMU&S 33R1OLDBEYT and BONS
CENTRAL MRON WORKS

CHAPELHILL, HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND
_____Tetcgiun: 1iR0A Ib)INT, HUD>l)F'4I EL!>."

.ieste for Casèaffi: -- SUIA IV Bh1<TIIItS.' 164 McGfliI Stree't. M<>»tré-al.

14ONT1EAIL PACTORY.

ROBIN, SABDLER & HAWORTH
MONTREAL and TORONTO

oK..

TANEDlher Bolting
959 Werua* eltng or Ilkisatla of work. lai orctering etate whae bell. *rm to i-un.
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CANAIDA GARNETT CO.--.*
O;aretted Wastes

and Shoddles
Waste Openers
and Pullers

Ollice. 3 St li(eLn Stret
%vorI,, to flannecklnarn

LooloPiekzer cO*
13IflDEFORD, ME.

MANUFACTURERS
.OF.-

Liai Piakar. , Liai mim
0F SUPERIOR QUALITY

"lW. hold thes @afe.

The Dominion Burglary Gnarantee coq
Lilted

bHoad OffICe, MontrOal, Can.
OAP-ITAL. S200.O0o.

Inturanc aallsi I'ttarIM> and t,,,usetrcakirx. Plicic clear sideAM &1 rsicve la esC a (t'O

JOHN A. CO8E, CiottAt M*aosat.

J. Xro=.ido Thommo
COMMISSION MERCIIANT and MANUFACTURERS' AGENT

ZuMrO" n auftotuxea:
ttllttI>I:I< ltbl~iixMA?.. Merrne, and minhsn. RaXony-

l'tain andt Faury lbrifu Goode and Overrco at u"I~
titANS &U~AEtl 8 ZEN. Tiîlbnrg. iIoIIiud -

Serre».. VtcOfla,, B.avere Noti. Ulotdar Clothg, etc.
W. li i:<IIM>ft OW.y. <lIra Andl L.Animhert. saxiony

uW4iniEI ECKI ibeaînmall -Vauvy iIomlery.
Cana41an Manafsclur.:

IIAIIIS *CO. iockwooat-Vteue. eto.

treaad'e aIaa. TORONTO ana moNTREL

Famous Dent Rlm
- Wood Split

Pulleys
The stmnxei and bris

VWood Ptilie> tride
wtriirforPl ice is*and

REID BROSIR
mile. CO.. Lu.

Telet-pt,o,, 1303 102 to 108 Adelaide SL- W., Toronato. Ont.

~RNAL 0F FABRICS

'Weston Wolo il

This valuable Seven-Set MWI, inoluding 25 aores
of Land, with 10 dwellinge, etc., is now offéed. FOR
SALE. It oontains seven sets3 of 60-in. manufactur-
ing Carde, 2.500 Spindles <Tatham Mules), 45 Broad
Locale. and ail other machinery ta match. It je
advautageously situated on the banka of the Hu.mber
river, and has an excellent wator power.

WVeston is a suburb of Toronto, on the Main Lines of the
Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific RaiIways, having also un le
tric car service direct to Toronto.

As this fine property is offered at very reducc fgres, an
emnincntly favorable cpportunity is afforded to ineaîg pur.
chastrs.

1 &lm have for simaie. 1 »t of 48-im Caa.dm. 2 »eta of 00-
tri. cards4 TatssMuls 20 amoad Loma 1-EnirJa

GEORCE REID, 118 Duko St., Toronto.

WILLIM JILEI DDsis

. LOCKWOOD, HUDDERSFIELD9 ENCLAD.
Wtodlng Mmadhlery, lmnproved Selr-Aettug Mule1, Ruup.nded

Steam .Drtcen Centrtftagal lRyd.re-Utltctor. Tenterlns and
Drytag Slachineti Patezal Wool and Cotton neyer. ]Patent Wool
sSuring Msachine. Criceis Ralsng Machine, Pateant Crabbing anad
Wihiding-on Xachlne, War-p Siig, Cool Air Drylng and Beans.

lasg Machaine, and otiier Woolon Mainery.

CATALOGUE Ott APbPLICATION

SHAW BROTHERS, - Agents
164 M0011 Street, - montre"l

'i

4

* fi

I.

g.
J.
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JOHN HALLA I LOaohute Shuttie u~d Dobbii
83 à%5 Front St. Kant.To nt

andl We are th

WVhoIcsale Vealer in- lubn,
l u . . - '~e ofiloobbi

DOM ESTIC AND FOREIGN WOOLS ýiâCotton c

I
ir

i1

I.

t.

i
f

i.

K.

sumac. Japonias. "c.

LONG & BI8SBY
DEALERS IN

Forelgo auci DonmCBtie

WGGL 190 COTTO
GENERAL COMMKISSION MERCHA24TS

HAMILTON, ONT.

A. T. PATERSON a CO.

Importers a~Foreign Wools
35 St. ]Francois Xavier St.
NONTREAL, Canada - w--m

TqE SV,¶ITH WOOLSTOCK CO.
Manufacturera and Deoalers tu &U tunes of

Wool Stock. Shoddlos%,.tto., Graded Wooleu
Rllas, Carlbouizlog anid NeutrallIng.

1--È-1est lîrices paid for WVooI l'jcki,ît,, Woolen
and Cotton Raxii, Metals. &c. liard Watte, &c.,
pîîrcliased or wotked up and returi ed.
219 Front St. F-. Tor-onto 1Foot of Ontario Si

ROB3T. 8. FRASER
Wools, Cotton$, Noll$, Yarns

I4pecialtis:

Rîtiglish Pick Lit mSs and Doivits
Foreign JVools apid NoUs

Egyptia& anIl Pertiviait £cottonas
Fan-y >'artaw

3 St. Helen St. MONTREAL

WM. D. CAMERON,
II'iole»i &~ £'otoîî Manufacturers'

A gent,

RATIFAX, N.8., & BT. JOHN, N.B.

Addreois P.O. lIcE 401. - HALIFAX. NSq
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eturers In Canadai

louing and ail hinde
ne and S poola for
nd Woolon Mille

Ive have i&l,% aysl on hun8
Ob litrge stock tif

Thoroulglty Moissonoti

Lustiber.

LACLFUT, 1».Q.

MISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS

MViuujuetirer orf l2g.h m Âxriena Pullixg 1. <la ad IÇaphers. woos ilickrra.Il-
1.-r Faté lhcrà, Dusters, Ilt oa For.. Pumpa (or Piri- Duufy, huer F*"ii 1',su.p.,

Shafting, Manger#, castlings, É»tltfe, G<4g ogn

Full eqatipiei.t of illsi of' "frai ltld. YOUNG BDROS.. Aimant*, Ont,.

WLLIAIK CPm&:B3 & 001111
Mlanufactu'erocf tiaI kinde of

Hackle, CiII, Comb and Card Pins, Plcker Teeth, Needie
Pointed Card Clothing ln Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
liackcies, Cis and Wo',i Condbe add and repalred; al"o I-ope %laker%' in%. li'ckrr Pin,'. Sjrcial

Sp I . ooinan.I Stuttle Sp uo.ts. Englsh tAit Steel Wore, Cotton, liniliiitj andI <'rerAi %Il IrIê

Bioomfila~ Avenu ana moris Canaa, NZwAPZ N. j.

JOHN W. BARLOW
r4anufa.otuver of

LAWRENCE, MASS.

This eut repreonta llarlow'a l'ut. Ilow Pieker
vitb aolid lnterlocking tfoot. rat Pcb. 20. ffl
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WM. PARKS & SON,' LIMITED
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK

Cotton. spin.ners Blea0ohez'a, Dyon and manfaectworti
Yarns of a superior quality and Fast Colors for manufacturing purposes a specialty

Affdei: -. U'I .,Frascer Lugldaing, Montreal. J. SI'ROUL SMITII. 24 %%ellington St %Vest. TarantO. pJHN IIALLA.4I
Agent for iltesîn \Varps. 8.1 Front Street Hast, Toronîto.

118 Duk. Straet,, TORONTO
GEORGE REID .. .... .......... NAGIDR

WOOLEN MAONINtERY
<*,*ntu. Milles, 1-inte. l'Iekcrr. etc. Ali kindis for lisle

WOOL-EN MILL SUPPLIES
F.vtry ecriptionî k.jît lit et çrk.

WVOOI.
Sale Agenit. fur VIIAN<'l<I VLLEY & CO>., iroqitnrit. Eng.
A large oitwk always on biandS.

131M WARPS
éte Ag..îIs for 1IAIN COION CO>.

MILLS FOR SALE
CARD CLOTHING

O>ur %lit. iffi> 1% sol" Agieuît fobr.4ttors. s'aî,îa,..l 9.awv & Sokn.
ietJtle,.ton nui bijil a % &uîy*a :4arger ugo.k on Omilt.

Hamilton CottonCo., Hamilton
of

Beama~

IÀ»Dw)k (9241NXa Whtte in i

1). NitititCIr. %CNM L C'O.. It<>NTItLKAL andi TtIROTO

THE ENGLISH COTT£ON TRADE.

Two classes of the manufacturing community who are ordl-
narily gÎs'en, with much excuse, to grumble at the times, are doitig
at Icast fairly welI. Cotton spinning has flot been sa properous
for some years. English calico printers, says the Manchester Cil '
Nervi, ougbî ta have had a god six-months' business; but they
are chrDnic grumblers. and it neei flot be expectcd that an>'
of themi wiII own ta the fact L.xst year would have been the
biggest year on record if it liad flot been for the falling
off in the Indian trade -awing ta re-imposition of the duties
and the uncertainty of their duration-of sixt>' million yards.
Durisig the last sx i onths. howcver, the exports ta India
%vere fart>' million yards in exccss of those for the sanie
period last yenr. and as other markets, cxcepting Turkev. are
also better, the probabilitics are that wvhen ibis year closes a rt cord
will have bren etablished 'Moreaver. the home demand for som-r
mer goods is lively, the faste being for designs af a floral and fancy
character. which for the niost part can only be prodîîced by calica
prînters. For purposes af reference wve append thxe followîng t-

teresting figures -

SIX MONWII EXPORT OF PRINTED CALICO0

t 9 ............................ ... 450.700.000 Yards.
It................................46s,.700,000

18a3.............................. .. 4 s-.aaa,ooo

1895............................ 468,S00,000
i ')6 .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . 530.000,000

(;Eik3lA,;y publishes about ane book each weclc on ane of the
various subjects ai textile minufacttiring. England publishes at
least one tver>' montb Technical education ix best recognizcd in
Europe b>' Germatiy andi Austria having ncarly ane hundred and
fifty textile schools, and these under goverroment controI. i e . the
tcachers. betng appointedl by the government. advance gradual!y ta
a more important position with reference ta location of school and
liigher salar>', and tbis method inakes teaching textile manufactur.
ing a live stucly.

j',

'1 ~

?11id
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ci-RD CLOTHING DF BYBRYDESCRIPTION

SAMUEL LAW & SONS, LUMITED
Establlshed 1816 MOOBLANO AND ROUND HIILL MILLS Incorporated 1888

CLECKHEATON, m

Largest manufacturers ln the World of

CIRD CLOTHINO
-FOR CARDInO4-

Cotton, Wcol, Worsted, Si1k
and other Fil)roils Materials.

ENGLAND

NVAKERS OP

igh-Cround, Side-Cround, Needle
and Oiamond-Pointed

GARD CLOTH4ING
HARDENED and TEMPERED Cast Steel Wire

PATENqTEES AND MANUFACTURERS 0F

Patent Rolled and Compressed Double Convex Wire, Angular, Fiat,
Round and Flat, and Ordinary Round Wire Cards.

Sampies, Ppices and Testimonials on application
AI! Orders fllled promptly by our Canadian Agent, GEORGE REID, 118 Duke Street, Toronto, who bas a large

stock on hand. See Exhibit at Toronto Exhibition.
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SULPHUR TRUST.

lilrttto vtIg sec'eraI t.n.tit oif quiet nargoini art atinouretcemOiit

Is m adeofa t he amralgatnat ion <'f th lictlphu tirani ning isitercstg of

Sîcti y Ad tir- of t he completio <ouf thle I rn1%ac t ion a I confitIcid
b)y Sew Yorki lroktrs% Consîtioier-.. %%e îndersland. have'. been for
soOîO timi! indiging in more or le-;% %peculîtiati a% ta th-- purpose
of te prt>ioterq of tii < g rrat itiovervien t t'. h cli cit,'cts the sulphu111r
producîing iiîdîitry .1t itt 1110,t îMp'Irtnit saiircr. and tavaires some,
four or five million't dollars cap.ital A~s a mattr of fact, thc
prime object of ihe truît 8% the' maintecnance of the prlcc of
tîphuir tri thiti mrkels <.1 tht' I it,4 Sinte% and clg6ctvbcre.

The coisoltdatcd stîlphutr isittrest. wlîîch w.ill be knotvn Iorîîîally as
the Sacîrta Angla Sîcîlsana. tsîll iiniijg'irate its dîues by fixing atnd
making tht' 'tr&angze* onric.î'. or% tu inaintain wlîat il at dr a fair
price far sîilphîîr and hy pr ,ltcts *l'fais ic<, wii ie K'baed. for the
pre'iP'nt. esimen i h' iitniti. i 'jii'tat loti of $i 5.9 per toti. for best
seccond-t. uinmi'.cd tii littiie. alioard the ve.isýcîs ai Siciliai ports.
The niew conprny i% mpov%ýerc( au regtalate the production o!
%ulpliur to iietet the drmaîti., %'litch authority appears ampi to
inat<'rtnlt,. lthe drsirî'd end. particuinriy as 1Iingli!sh recl.îimîng
intert'sts arc involse! at tiîc ne'., deal, andl the constimets of sulfatur
havte no appeal frot tii'. dcitati o! the' trust The abîrogation o! the
Italtati e'.jori duty upoîti %uiphur, of $î 9 8 per :on, obviates jut so
much of the especn4e o! Iproadutionr andl is sure tu bt apîp:eciatedt l'y
tiîi cansiners lîtîporis tii the Unitedi stalca dîiring tdier pasi Nvar of
criîdc sitîphur and braiiistond n.ggregate. aptjiginaîely. i5o.oo0

ton% Sîcaly furtita.hes. thrre quarters of tht' 'iuiplur prodluct of the
worldl. ttili l iîliii reclanier'î. .vith a prenent aninual production
o! 40.000 toius. are gradîîallv increaing thecir output. Japan. wvith
ils - dtrop itthe bucket - 0 day. is niakiîîg sote progress in the
sulplîur intsrthaugi cle'.eiopmernts now arc but in tiîeir earti
im nt piciicy - Eit

THtE SAMPLE EVIL

Much attention i% now beilliz given b>' our Amierican contenipo-
rancin to the c'.ils of satuiple cutting Onc ot tlteme says -The

capense of tibis piractîce. whichi conîtes largely tapota the manu-
facturer. t's qtie in aiete, and the manuifacturer mîght bec justified

li rcfiising tue tand il on tItis grotinti . it wouild bc ilitlicult ta prove
to haut tbat et %tas n pîrofitabîle anti ncccs.sats espetse. The growth
of the lerntticr liIas I<etn niarled this scasn . sanie clothiers %%'ho

ha'% e rt,.f.îre not ataiil thie:inscîtes of itlihme matie retqu %as for
saîiipleN. andu the a cr:agr ctcînnîsion nari chant ib forceti to kîep a
sntatl biaîl «t'tîlv esiîll(i)« in ctittiîîg nnd prepaning theni. lt is
alsa large cisîcs for tller commiscon agent, and un many insuaices
a onrlls. ie 'Iltre %%as a tetnir %%ltr Iî'ibt>crs did îlot reluire anyv
sam;îlri' and ti itly thie: leought just as iîitelligently as they do0
nu\k. leu ibid that tlîerc are more liurts naw than atena.
andi tattira l>cing tii mut-h cloter thaI n closer examiîîaiion
anid compatiian o>f fabriz are siîcessary Stili there are borne
bu>ers %%hio have îlot felt te ttOcessity for resorting to tis practice
- they bu> in bhe oh! sta>. and are peîsa as s»ucces.sftil Ls those
u'ho have autipîc the' ncw i-lca But granting ahat tue

1!raiie as es.nitil that is. abat It i% necess.ary for the
clotlier ta hiave saîlîlîiles in the vanlous linos beforc bum in
oriter a ,.sheurb iii arrivini: aIt a correct conclusion, it as not

pobible la drlet a 'a anti nians to the saine "nti u'ithotiî permit-
tîng of ihe nian> abu',e - 'lehtuycr mu'.rciy netds the samples
for ckbiIiînrcs'.ît. tteyond tabat tile' are of no salue lu bini . ilion wiiy

shbIil lic hoc giv.'il the-m ta doa w'its -a- lie pleasos ? T'r.re Nv aitît

ho les abusse of the systerr. and lest abjection to it. if the buyer
shotild retai t>îe saiplee immetllaiely alier he was tione".xîh l'he.

One aget sa> s he is going ta bind a lot of smali samples to luan to

the bîiyer ,probabis hbcrnay gain somieiiing lîy doing tbis it if
evident abat someuùbing t'.ill base to bc tdonc for self.preservatior. .
there as a lacit of business moral% antd mercanti e principles in the

systent as practisual to-dh.

FEWER N4EW RILLS IN THE SOUTHERN STATES.

The sîî-callod syndicale o! collon machinery builders, located
in Massachusetts. which bas been supplying macbinery to Southerrn
mîlîs andti aking a largo portion of the paymr.nts in the shares of
the capital stock. hat a meeting w'iîbmn as short l ime and came to
anr unîlerstanding tuaI the meitubers o! il n'ould no longer furnisb
machIinery to Satitherrn mile and laite paymeirm in stock the samne
a-, ilhy havt donc herettoÇoye. bul itrnialt macbinery onty for cash
or ils eqtisalcnt It has been iiot uncommon for tbese conceri's t0
laIte 25 per cent in cash. z5 per ceint ln a twolve mondes' note. or
longer lime. and tbe balance jr stock. The probable effect of this
understanding will be less culture miii building in the Southerna
States The erection of coîton factories in the South bas been
overdone atid tiie lime lias arrived wvhen conservatism should
gavera the ambition of the people in that section towards the
creclion of cotton nulls

THE EF<FECTS OF ADULTERATION.

In the iast annual report of the Rangoon Chantuer o! Com-
merce there are sot inîerosting remnarlts on the subject of the
adtilteration of textile goods. Il appears abat until recenîly there
bas heen a great domand in tbe iiurmese markt for the silit wares
manualacîured aIe Seurat. B~ut during the lasl lwo or tbree years
dent demnand has been sioadilly decreasing. and the sutk weaver.,
of te oid preisidcncy lown bave consequenîly complained so loudly
ahat tbeir wailings have reacbed the R~angoon Chamber of Com-
merce, sçhicb bas accordingly instiîuted an inquiry It was helies'ed
that the competition of inferior goods. - made in Germanay,' would
be foîînd nIt îhe boitom, of the' fallîng ofl' in trade. but such bas not
pros'ed to be lthe case, says the Drtiper'a Rccord. Tue increaaing
pos'erty of the losser cîsass Burmese lias induced atherr 10 stîbstîtule
tro a crnsiderable ealent cotton for suit in their wearing apparel:
but tiiis us not the main cause of the decrease in the demand for
Stîrat cloîhs Thal cause is to be found in the conduct o! the
wecavers thenselves Tbey bave lately laiton to reducing tbe
qîîanîiîy of tbe sik in their manufactures. making up the deficiency
in weigiî tiy the use of sucb substatnces as sugar, salt. flour, etc.
Naîurallv. textiles abîus conpouided neither %%ear nor wash well,
:înd accordiîîgly the once great popularity of Surat silit goods in
Borna bas almost disappeared. The Rangoon Chamber recon-
mentis that a robirn be at once made to tbe purer manufactures o!
Ilîree Yeats ago. No doubt Ibis is tbe rigbl stop t laite but
whether it will have the hoped-for effect of again securing Burna's
custon for Surat is anoîber mnalter Trade lost in the manner
described is nol often regained

TiuE woolOit nili at Pakenhamn. Ont,. bas been closed down for
some tume durîng the building of a new dami

A woo)tit% nill is :spoitet of for Cobden, Ont

70 and 72 Esplanade Str'eet West.

tIIIIIIA RIE CIIIYToronto.
Box Manufacturers and Wood Printers.

Ail kîsîtit if o! 'îcking and Shîpping Cases mnade and shipped on shortest notice. Cloth Board.8 and Box
Shooka ils tpucîa.ty Send for Iowest quotations
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:OMAS KER 0 1. HARCOURT

1 q r JffmR Ë. H CO'T

Walkerton, Ont.

STEAM AND POWER

Barker's Patent
Emm ý *Motions for

W. manUbotut D.rkoV. Platmt Kof.0o
Na.t,-wuaing Demag Comb

You Want a Canoe
OR ROWBEIU

WE HAVE THEM
in all sizes, a.nd at prioes whioh wiU make you buy

Ton CÂNÂBIN (ÂMEU COEPÂNI, Hd.
Box 107, PETERIOAOUOH, ONTARIO.

Send sta!np for Catalogue and seientlon this papet.

NORTH EY
i 0,IG ., L

TORONTO, ONT.

LAIRE NUNEçO
901oe Agents for Quebec

0St. Catherine St., MONTREAL

Double Apron Rubbing
Condenser Cards

-IrO tu mut ui operato»on i gl rae.'es@ of sçtok, b.o4ng gcnterally
aidopted becoum theij cl#enge carditig ami apirnnn

rooms,:er the better.

3'RIOfà 3&XkOry Cotton and Woolen Machlnery
Second and Somerset Streets, PHILADELPHiA,
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Have You Tried__

FLEXIFORT?
The boat Baoklng yet. No ustietoh. Oreator strength. Nover requirea re-drawlng on.

Does flot grow hard. Set wlth pollahed. hardened and tempered steel wire.
Imporvious to oit. Outweara leather. .,end for pric*i1afl( samplec5

The J. C. McLAREN BELTINC COMPANY
Factory. MONTREAL 22 Front St. East, TORONTO

SAMUEL

Speclal Machlnery

LAWSO N &SO N S,1
~--MAiEIt4 OF-

for the Manufacture of Binder and Ordlnary Twlnes

Good's Patent Combined Hackling .:4

and Sproading Machine
Patont katomatic Spinning Frames .

Imprcved Laylng machines
'IC&1 l e L 11d î ii e in r: fi.1 Ille ,

Brmwnýlls PNEf! Twisting and LaYin.g
Mlacbine for Twones

WRITE TO THE NEW TORONTO WOOL STOCK C0.
(AI.FREI) 1IARKEMR Sole I>roprietor>JP>A T OI JIF G . C O(i. A. S. PARKERl, htanfflr W. ai. PARKER, Mcala ut

NEW TORONTO, ONT.
Sb.ib~okA cz'ao. cm or,~

FOR CA=ED WOOL STOC! AND GRA.DED SPECIÂLTIS
in Carhouizea m Ean Ln4amea StockW orstod Knitting and Fingorîng Yarns Tho Propito; ask fo realpnh»ln e"ineI h ete

Manufacturers of WATSON'$ PATENT MACHINE WIRE HEDDLES
Ouarant..cd to bb perf"ty adapta.d to waaving *1U kindu cf WooIeu. Cotton and Worated FaMbràce. Vsny Coteaui. ete-, Qte-

Supericr HameuE FY&»« ftriJi*id prouptly. Aise, Uand Carda of erery desculption.

-P


